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Gottfried to quit post Tuesday
BI S~ott Stahml'r
siml't' Editor

JOt'
t;ot!frltrl
S[l'(
h:lskl'tball h(,ad ,'o,,"h for tht·
past thre(' H·ars. ;,,., b('~'n
forced 10 rt'Slgll and'. iII not
coach the tpam In Its flrsl rl,und
\llssoun \'alll'\ ('ollff'! !'nee
~~~t~~~1 ~4\7:t~ Tu(.,.da~ llI~ht at
Gottfried told hiS players
tJdore Saturday llIgh!" gam ..
against Drake at the Art'na that
he would nol make the tnp fo
Wichita ur return next year
The Salukls lost to the Bulfdogs,
12-t~i.

Although (;ottfried is ex,
pected to announce his
resignatIOn al a press con
fert'nce Tuesdav, freshman
guard Rob Kirsrier said, "He
said they \ the SI L' -C administraiion I informed him
that he wouldn'l be going 10
Wichita He said he missed two
practices last week becausE' he
had 10 get things straIghtened
out for next vear
"You could' tell he was upset
His E'\'es WE're a httle waten'
The players got qwet after lie
saId It."
Damall Jones, a sophomore
forward who scored 19 points
against Drake, said, "I think he
did the right thmg telling us It

was

probabl~'

in

~hat

his last gamt' as coach of tht' baskt'tball Salukis.

Poll ret"eals a"ger
Ol"er oil decontrols
NEW
YORK
(AP)
Americans weren't pleased by
President Reagan's decision to
lift federal controls on domestic
l'rude oil. onp of the first major
actions dealing with energy by
the new administration. an
ASSOCiated Press-:,\BC :'\ews
poll says.
Overall. the public IS not
happy "Ith Reag ...1·s acllons
and policies m the ('nergy field.
Tht·y ~i\e him a remarkably
low rating for hiS work in the
area, onl\' about a month after
he took office
This low rating contrasts
sharply with the favorable
ratings Reagan received in the
poll on his work overall and his
work on the econom\' and
fort'ign policy.
•
As one of his first actions in
office, Reagan ordered the final

lh~;?~~~~~;E~~tt~~~f/l~~

('oach In :\Ia\' of 197B In thrE'f'
years. hIS record was :\1-49.

hIS fIrst two vears.

Hefon' cr)lTlIng to SIC-C.
(;ottfrl('d ... a~ a ~u('cessrul
coach .It Ashland, Ohl(),
College. a DiviSIOn Iii school.

l~odrhl~n~aa;le~11,~ ~~~dc!~e
,N'utl\'(' ,Ippeara~ces In the
\C..\.-\ DII'lSIOn III tournament
(~ottrnt'd has Oet>n under fire
for most of the 1~1l0-1!1 season.
After a 7-:!_ sl<lrt. the Salultis.
t'ornpr'sed of mostly undercla5sml'n. lost 17 straight
games and sank to last place 1D
the :\lissouri Valley Conference
"\obodv wanted It to end like
thIS. Ro-b Klrsner said "At
St>1'

GOITF'RIED

pag~ 3
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Gus sa~. s goodbyf'. J~ma,
~ our nf':lt It'a m bt' i-footers wiLlI
thE' gJ'acf' of gazl'lIf'l1. and faas
and o'portscastrl''I to match.

Southern Illinois UniH~rsity
:\Ionday, :'II arch 2, I!lRl- \'01

6.'),

\0.

H~

I. .(l..~t forum held

level of priee eontrok be .IlIted

from crude oil produced in this
country. arguing that the
regulations discourage oil
exploration and are an unnecessan burden on oil
producerS. The controls were
due to expire ir. September in
any case. Lifting of the controls
was one fI~ason that gasoline
and heating prices have risen a
dime or more a gallon in recent
wet'ks
The public takes a somewhat
negati\'e view of Reagan's
action. although there is a
substantial lack of knowledge
about tile move. according to
the AP-:'\BC !'jews poll taken
Feb. 21-2".
Thirty-one percent of those
questioned said they approved
of lifting the controls. while 39
percent disapproved.

Sources also have Ind:catE'd
that other applicants mclude
Rich Herrin. head coach at
Benton High Schr'll. Gene
Jones. an assistant coach at the
L'niversltv of :\Iissouri; Gene
Bess. head coach of ThreE'
R,wrs Junior College in Poplar
Blufr. :\10 . and BE'rnie Kirsner.
Rob's father and a former :'\ew
York City high school coach.

~~;1~k~~n[}~~~~~;~~~nor {~Jl~l ~

~j-17
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Staff photo by Susan Poag
JOf' (,ottfriPd di~cusst's tt'am stratt'gy during a timt'out

mark TTlt' teel sorn tor him III a
... a,· I think the\' should let him
fml~h (Jut the \:E'ar It's a bad
~ltuatlOn for him and us hoth .
(;ot!fnt'd ('ontacted at horn!'
.";undav. saId he "'(luld makt' no
l'OTlImpnt unttl TUf'sd3~'s pres~
('onfprt'nce
(Int· of the Salukl< aSsl~tanl
('oaches. Hoh Spivery or Tim
Somer\'llIe ·... 111 ('oach the team
III Wlchltd
,'\t'{'ordlng to sources close to
the men's athletics department.
Bob Brown, former head coach
at John:\ Logan College and
Eldorado and West Frankfort
high schools, IS Athletics
D,rector Gale SaYE'rs' top
ca,ldidate to become the new
:-,c~:j coach

City energy costs discussed
8v )IE-Iociv ('ook
stan WritE-r

The cause of city E'nergy
problE'ms is that the game rules
have changed but our bt>ha\'lOr
hasn't, aCl'ording to David
:'Ilorris, executive dIrector of
the InstitutE' for Local splrReliance in Washtngton DC,
and keynote ~peakl'r at
Thursday's Energy Futures
ConfE'rence
A 6.0()() percent increasE' in
energy costs in the past 12 ;'E'ars
has "on'rnight changed the
whole rules of the game,"
causing the average energy
consumer to use less. In the
1960s, though. researchers did

not think Americans would be
satisfied with tightening their
belts, :\Iorns told a group of
about 100 people attending the
last of three public forums ThE'
people wert' saddled With huge
power plants that were bUilt but
now are not needed. he said.
"The reality 20 yl'ars ago was
that we designed our society for
convE'nience rather than efficlencv," :\Iorns said.
:\Iavor Hans Fischer began
the energy conference by
quoting from the CarbondalE'
energy use study recently
completed by an SIL' -C design
class The studv. which showed
$30 mIllion spent annually on
{'nergy, is of "enormous

political and social cons~uence." and that figure is
expected to Increase to S40 or
$50 million bv 1985. Fischer
~ald
"l'nless you act. the phrase,
'freeZing in the dark" may
ht>come a realit>·," he said.
During Its four scheduied
met'tmgs thiS month. an Energy
Futures Task Force consisting
of community and I :niversity
represenl<ltives. will combine
the idE'as generated at the three
public energy forums into a
workable energy policy for
Carbondale.
:\Iorns said that smaller
See E:,\ERG Y pagE- 3

Stlldents SlVeep top IIOllors
at E"gineerillg Penlat/,alon
8,· John Schrag
Writrr

siaU

The SIC -r facultv took a
heating In the second·annual
Engineering Pentathalon
held Friday in the Technology
Building courtyard,
as
students took top honors in all
five events
The faculty suffE'red a
furthE'r setback, as none of
their seven entrants in the
popular egg-dropping contest
were able to design a package
that successfully protected
their egg down a three-floor
drop. onto a target below.
Of the "I students who
entered the egg-dropping
contest. only 14 had their eggs

survi\'e the drop from the
third-floor
balcony
of
Technology Building A. The
winning container landE'd
only 8 1 • inches from the
target. Its designer. Carol
Kisner. a senior in speech
pathology and audiology. was
the only non-engineering
student to win an event.
Kisner's winning drop was
threatend during some
classic last minute drama as
last year's egg-drop champion. Tom Pardee. made his
attempt. Pardee's container.
perfectly ballasted with
modeling clay on the bottom.
hit dead center, onlv to have
the container pop off the clay
and roll out of compt'tive

distance.
Pardee. a junior in systems
E'ngineering. took his bad luck
in stride,
". just didn't account for
the container coming off of
the clay." said the 20-year-old
Mount Vernon native. "But
I'll learn from this. and be
back again next year."
Though no faculty member
had their egg survive the
drop.
William
Brower.
associate
professor
of
engineering mechanics and
materials. had his container
hit the bullseye, and although
his egg broke. was deemed
the faculty winner of the

event.
Sf'(!

E:-';GI~EER

Btoth

Fonos~r.

Staff Photo by Susan Poag
wnior in pugint!t'ring. drops h.r packagPd .gg

from tM top stary of the Technology BuUding during Friday's
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Engint!t'ring Ppntathloa.

Reagan plan to call for
record military funding
WASHINGTON lAP' - - The
Reagan administration will
rIesh out its goal of "peace
throuhgh strength" this week
with specific proposals for
rebuilding U.S. defenses that
will call for the most laVIsh
peacetime military spending
ever b,' a new administration
Defense Secretary Caspar
Wemberger is expected to ask
Congress for a net boost of
about $33 billion over the
military budget authority totals
recommended bv former
President Caarter for this \'ear
and next.
'
These proposals would raise
defense budget authority to
5177.7 billion in fiscal 1981.
which ends Sept. 30, and to
5222.8 billion in fiscal 1982. Onl\'
a small fraction of this would
actually be spent in those two
\·ears. Most of the new
authority, permitting the
Pentagon to make contract
commitments, would be "spent

out" in future vears as new
ships. planes' and other
equipment are produced
The new administration's
unprecedented peacetime
generosit\' to the armed ser·
vices IS in hne with President
Reagan's assertion that one of
his top priorities is to "rehuild
the nation's inadequate defense
capabilities" Reagan contends

:~: C~~;:J i;~:~~ b~,a~1~u~~f:r~~
for defense since the late 1960s.
Senior militarv officers,
accustomed to tight budgetary
constraints. appear euphoric
about the new atmosphere
They and Weinberger dispute
suggestions that dramatic
increases for defense "'igt,i
cause a backlash among
citizens affected by deep cuts in
domestic
progrmams
propeosed
by
the
'1d·
ministration
Documents prepareci in tI'e
Pentagon list more than -15:1

military programs that stand to
benefit
from
the
ad·
ministration's planned defense
expansIOn
They range from nearly 52.5
billion to pusb development of
an advanced bomber down to 51
million for maintenance at
Johnson Atoll 10 the Pacific,
where chemical warfare agents
are stored
The great bulk of the added
fur,ds would go to strengthen
conventional sea, air and land
power
A main thrust of the Reagan
proposals is to reverse Cart('r
cutbacks.
The proposed budget m·
creases call for 520 billion more
II ward providing at least :lOI)
n..w planes and helicopters, 16
addlt!Onal ships, more than $1 -I
billion worth of '1,1 Abrams
tanks and armored infantf\"
fighting vehides. sophisticated
air-defense weapons, tactical
missiles and other gear

News Roundup----.
SA:'Ii SAL VADOR, EI Salvador, ..\P,
(ion'mment soldu'r,
hacked by jet fighters hattled anti,)unta guerrillas at tw,
towns in EI Salvador'S eastern provlOce of San Vicente, a!
l'ording to pea5ants stre. aming into the capital Sunday fn.te
the embattled province
The refugees said troop~ loyal to the clvillan·mllitary Junt"
backed by the air power, I ept'lled guerrilla assault~ laun('hprj
late Saturday, but some w;tnl'sses reported "sporadiC and
heavy gunfire" Sunday around San Lorenzo and Santo
\)omiOlzo

[)all>y~4( ,4(,m Ilil>s ajil>r

1m./! illt".,4(S

(,HI('A(;O lAP,
Ke\'10 DalE'v, the 2·vear·old son of r"...
('ountv State's Attorne\ Rlchard"1 Dale:". died parlY ~und;,\
after long Illness. The child admlttPd to ('hlldrl'n's ;\lernonaJ
Hospital Saturday, died With hiS parents at hiS bedside
The child died of complications from myelomeOingoc'E'!t· d
severe form of a congemtal spmal diseasE' Tho.' Oaleys h.J\'
two other children

a

.Uilu'all "'1"> jirf'mf'l' ,('(,Ik "jf j"I,
'IILWAl'KEE lAP, - ;';ational Guard troops Wfre (,0111"<1
up for fire duty early Sunday after the city's 1. 1041 I.niforrrwd
firefighters ignored a state law pfiJhibitlOg strikes a'ld walkl'd
out in a ('ontract dispute
The key issue IS the firefighters' demand (or w.. ge P.1f11:with city police officers FirefIghters now ('arn !>el\n'en Sl~,;., ,',
to $19,951 annually, while police pa~ ran!<E's hetween SI7.Hl:
and $211.io;;

Congress to debate bll(lget proposal
WA~HINGTO;';
'AP,
Arguments over taxes and
chopping the federal budget will
get a fuI! airing on Capitol Hill
thiS w('('k as Congress awaits
complete details of President
Reagan's economic proposals
Lane Kirkland, president of
the AFL·CIO, IS scheduled to
tell the House Budget Com·
mlttee Wednesday abGut
organized labor's ~'IPW of the
administratIOn plans.
And the tax·writing House
Ways and Means Committee,
which so far has not given a
very (a\'orable reception to
Reagan's tax cut plans, has
called in a number of
economists 10 addition to
Federal Reserve Chairman
Paul A, Volcker
Although the president
outlined his plans on Feb. 18,
admiristration offiCials have
said l~gan will not submit a

detailed reviSIOn of ~he 1982
federal budget untlll\I"f':t", 10
\Ieanwhlle, Cabine: official,.
have been before committees

~~~lridi~it~~iS1a~~~ i~u~~ i~~

tenslve Fobbving effort that a
lIouse Dem'ocra! I{' rp,parch
group dubbed "Reagan's
congressional squeeze pia,'"
Generally, Republicans have
been pushing for prompt action
on the entire package which
they say is essential to restoring
the natIOn's economic health.
Democrats. however, are

~~ft~~;~itift~hrn ~~a\~~r :~e ~~Jfto·do and almost certain to
promDt a new round of mflation.
Reagan has proposed a threevear package of 51259 billion in
cuts, Including reducmg the
1982 budget by more than $-W
billion and cuttmg indIVIdual
income taxes across-the·board.
by an avera!!e of 10 percent a

\'l'ar for three years
, While the Budget Committee
the Republican'controlle I
Senate is pushmg iorward with
constructin!! a package of
spending l'uts in hopes of
pressuring the House to takt·
Similar qUick actIOn. till'
('llmmitlees of the Demo<:rat·
controlled House
are
holding off until they see the full
Reagan program
The House onh ml't't~
Tuesdav, Wednesday and
Thursday and has a light
~chedule.
Just pro·forma
sessions art> schl"dul .. d for
Tuesdav and Thursdav. On
Wednesdav, it will consider a
resolution' allowing the House
ethics committee to continue
probing actiVities related :0
congressmen Implicated in the
FBI's Abscam mvestlgation of
corruption among mt'mbers of
the last Congress.
10

'1.-\IlHIP ~pain Ap·
'Iilitant Basques wounded thn','
poliCE' offlct·r,. to a bomblO!( and rnhchlOE' !1:un attack 10 nor
thern ~paln on ~unda:. authontJ(>s said, hours aitpr ;H'
nounCPir.ent of a St'paratlst;;' ceasl"fir(' h,ld ra,st'd hopf'~ 'fir
Spaln's "tahliity in the wake of an attemptt'd 'Oilltary ('oup
..\uthorities said two IYJmhs ('xplo.. led ];,lJ yards apart
loosmg a ram of nails and meta I fragmE'nts on a police car <inr!
that tilt' terronsts, also in a car, opE-ned fire with submachm,·
guns before they sped off in a hail of return fire (In.'
policeman was rushed into surgery With and listed in gra\'l'
t'ondition.

19 miss;,,!! i" ..... KOrPlUf ,4(hill IJ/I'Zf>
Jl';I;EAl' Alaska lAP' - Tilt' Coast Guard renewed it" air
search Sunday for 19 mis."ing South Korean aewmen who fell
into the frigid ;';orth Pacific as they were trymg to Ilee their
fire·ravaged cargo ship. Searchers made aerial pas.o;es over
the snow·swept sea some 90 miles west of Altu Island, the
westernmost point in the Aleutians, looking for survivors.
Of the 26 crew members origmally on board the Daenm
three were rescued by SO\'iet shi~ Saturday. The whereabouts
nf three others, first thought to be still aboard the 1,50oton
vessel. was unknown

FREE

S..I.U. Glassware
with only a $5 purchase

The Extra Con Go A Long Way

~tds

.11 S. Illlnol.fN... , 10 Go,.b,I .J

MoF. ':30-5:3' SAT. ':30-5

Now Appearing at

Interested in
Becom ing the

STt;DE~T ORIE~TATIO~

CIIAIR:\IAN

Do You:
Have good organization and communication skills?
Have some knowledge of Public Relations or Publicity
Skills?
Have an indepth knowledge of the SlUe svstem?
Need a summer job?
.

ROBBY ROCKER
wI Angus Thomas
Gordon's Gin & Tonlc ••••••• 75.
80th da • &"1 ht.
Page 2, Daily Egypttan,

:'.Iarch 2, l!l81

If so call-l53-5ill for an interview
appointment. ,\sk for Tom. :\Ikkt"\,
Da\'e or Chris for mort" information'.
Reply by March 3, 5 pm

Cil-it serrice emptO)"ee.~
l-ote cloll-n step pU)· plan

Representatives pllSh for bill
to increase lIse of state coal
R\ S('oU ('anon

sialf Writer
Southern
Illinf'ls'
repr(>ser.tatl\'es to the Illinois
(;enerai Al;!>embly are pushIng
for legi.,lation that could force
utility conlpaniE'S to buy more
state coal.

ha~l'rntJri~~~ci ~-~~asit~p~~~

House intended "to stop the
subsidization of WE'Stern coal
mines by Illinois utility consumers."
The legislation would bar
Illinois utility companies from
automatically adding the cost of
shippin~ Western coal to illInois
onto consumer's bills, Such
action would require Illinois
Commerce Commission approval under the proposed law.
"Illinois utilit~ customers

should be subsidIzing a coal
boom here in illinOIS, not 10
Western states .. ' Rea said "If
we are going to havt' t'Conomlc
rt'Coven' here in illinOIS, utilitv
companIes
must
stop
automatIcally passing on to
their customers the cost of

liYU~~~ ~~e:lte~~~o;~ "more
costly for utility companies to
use bt'Cause of Its hIgh sulfur
content. Western coal has less
sulfur and is ct>eaper to bur:1
becau:;e utility companies
aren't forced to buy antipolluting equipment.
This is the second time such
legislation has been introduced
in the state, Last vear a similar
bill passed in the house, but fl'll
one vote sh(lrt of Senate approval.
A co-sponsor of the billBruce
Richmond,
0-

:\Iurphysboro--thinks II stands
a beller chance thiS vear.
"I thInk it might·be more
popular no~;· because of the
economic conditIons in the
state," RIchmond saId, "One of
the things that has slowed down
the coal mdustry In IllInOIS IS
the importing of coal from the
West."
Ralph Dunn. R·DuQuoin
doesn't share RIchmond's
optimIsm Dunn, also a co
sponsor. said a ~tr()ng lobby:nl1
effort b\ utility companIes
stands in the way of the bill
"The utilIty companies fought
it hard last time and 1 know
they'U be in on the fight again
this year," he said.
Even if the bill passes. Dunn
said, it may not be effe<-live in
promoting lIIinois coal

ENERGY from Page 1
power plants, which can be
planned three years in advance,
rather than ten, would better nu
toda\"s need and make future
energy-use predicting easier,
:\iorris said, Even smaller
gasoline-run plants. the size of a
car engine_ also are on the
horizon for indi\-idual homes,
These would capture and utilIze
the heat around !"tem and could
be located either inside or near
the house,
A photo-voltaic cell. about
twice the size of a razor blade
and as thin as a piece of paper,
will be competing with electricity in 1985 for powering
houses, The cells are similar to
the onE'S ust.:! to power satellites

and can be used as roof
shingles. The cells can be
connected with wires to power a
home, he said,

haI~!egra~~~go:::: thi~redP:~
segregating "because we didn't
think about it." w('1uld also be a
partial solution to enel gy
problems,
!\I Hris
said,
Reviving neighborhood grocery
stores and clothe,>lines_ or
"solar dryers," were mentioned as some of the easiest
solutions,
Fuel source decentraliZGtion
would also not only ease energy
problems but would lessen the
chances of wars over fuel
availability, he said, The

reliance should be on resources
that can be collected almost
anywhere, such as wind_ water
and Sir. he said.
The solution must lie in the
local go\'ernments. because
they are closest to the people.
:\lorris said.
"A dollar spent for selfreliance is a dollar that
multiplies for the local
economy." he said,

A city should reduce its
energy imports and increase its
self-reliance. and can do so bv
encouraging
the
local
manufacturer of products such
as alcohol fuels by creating a
market for them with municipal
vehicles.

:\ proposal f,1l a step pay plan
for range Civil service em-

g~f~~d ;~~lavo~·~~h~e~:C1~,I~

three-dav referendum
Out of the 547 employees
which would have neen affected
by thl· plan, :l:!:J votes were cast
with 28;; no votes and 48 apfJroving the measure, according
to Stan Copeland, dIrector of
compensatIOn,
Copeland ~ald he ex pt'C ted the
plan to be defeated because at
the hl',lfin~s held !(> explaIn the
proposai, "I could tf'U there was

a negallve reaction "
~Ie said the results of the ~'ote
wIiI go to President Aibert
Soml!. who had approved the
plan Feb 13 SomlL will advise
("hanct-llor Kenneth Shaw on
the outcome and "from there
we don't know what he'll do,"
Copeland said
The proposal called for a
seven step pay plan WIth
workers in the first SIJ( steps
elIgible for a 3 percent raIse
every
year
through
"sa t isfac ~,ory performance
Increases.

GOTTFRIED from Page 1
Wichita earlier this <,eason, 1
Jones ~Id, "I re!?pett Coach
Gottfried 3S a person. I respect
him as a coach, too. ! just feel
sorry I can't do more for hi:n, 1
want to do more for him. but I
guess it's too late now."
Toward the end of the season.
Gottfried employed a slowdown
oHensive strategy to cut the
team's turnovers Saturday
against Drake. the Salukis

Puhh~ht'd d~ul\

In tht' .Juurnallsm

commItted 12 turnO\-er.;.-about
half of the team's average since
the losing streak began.
"The way....... were plaYing
toward the end took away from
my strength ... Kirsner said. "I
am best at running and handling the baiL But that's the
coach's prerogative,
Klrsner added that the
Salukis wish Gottfried good
luck for the future.

fl5<·al officer
SlJhs<"T'pl,on ral('5 ar .. SIll 50 pet

:l.Jl 1 V .. rnon ~ Sloo ..

~~1u~iittla~u~d~~ratf;~~.! \:.~~~F\t
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~:dltortal p<.>hCll'S of Ihe [lall~
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~IX
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:Ja(:k:-.Ofl dnn :-;ur:uunding eounnes
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;;~Vi~~~~I(\ :Jati't '.;,;~~:dtd~i~~s
'lIchen .. (;ol~b.'rl(. (·hnsl!,-,,~ .. r
Karl.. Sports EdItor, Da" .. I\,an ..
,\",onate Sports f '1101" Scot! Stah
IT,,'r ~:nt .. rtalnm .. nl EdItor, R,,(j
Smith roc'us EdItor, KarPf' ~ullo
Photo Editor John Cary

43rd ANNUAL MEETING
of the

SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
Wednesday, March 4, 1981
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM B

*RSVP - ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch.
Tickets will be available at the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locations for $2.00 per person.
CALL 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION,

Wednesday, March 4th
Office Hours will be

All Day Every Monday

Speedralls 75«

Wine 654

9 - 10:30 AM
2- 4:00PM
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!

Jt Draft or Soda with
Purchase of a SandWich
Daily Egyptian. :\fan:h 2. 198!, Page 3

-~etters---

Vall\: deserves to stay!
We are writing to inform the
University and commumty of
our concern for Dr Alexis Valk,
Instuctor of MusIc at SI l:-C

~~~ls~ic~1 ~~Si:i~~o~~~s~:~

been praised by the ChIcago
Symphony's principle bassist
He is also a dlstinguised performer and teacher of jazz,
playing professIOnally, con·
ducling the SIU-C Jazz Band
and teaching string bass. Improvisation and jazz arranging
His cO}urses for non·muslc
majors on Jazz hIstory and
popular music always have
tugh enrollments. As owner of
the Cypress Jazz Lounge Dr.
Valk has brought jazz artJsl!; to
the Southern illinOIS area for
their music to be hf>ilrn
In spite of al\ this, Dr. \'alk is
now the onh" Sll'-(' facultv
member with 'a doctoral degree
to be kept at Instuctor level
Furthennore. he has recenthheen terminated from the
Universitv bv the Dean of the
College of Co'mmulJlcations and
Fine Arts. C B Hunt
We feel that Dr

Valk is a

~~~!:e~~r;ar~ao~~e~~;t,~r~~
the facu'!t\ and of the com-

munitv We also believe that hI.'
has su[fpre<i harassmpnl and
unethIcal trpatment from those
in the :\Iuslc Departmpnt who
do not wish him to remain
Worst of a II, this seems to us not
to bp an isolated inCident. but
one of several C;\ses ID which
undup prpssure i:, placed on our
bPSt faculty members
Dr. \'alk has filed a grplvallce
clung School of :'Ioluslc DIrector
Phillip nl!'son with unpthlcal
conduct It i~ tJ('lng hf'ard
b\' an ad\'l~or\ commItteI'
to I're!'lcic'nl Sowit \\ e hop.
Pre!'ldenl SnmH, who came 1(1
this l'mvcnlty expressing a
desire for more open com·
municatlOn bt>tween students.
facultv and admiDlstration ...... ill
listen 'to us no ...... afld will Judge
Dr. \'alk's case with the utmost
fairness.
integrity
and
thoroughness. We hope that
when hI.' reaches his decision
that he Will act, not onh- on Dr
\'alk's behalf. but iJlso to
t'orrect some of the serious
problems ..... hich some of the
:\Iuslc Department facesGar.' Dn·nan. sl'nior. :\Iusic
{·oniposition.-Soll': This Il'ttf'r
was also signf'd by t3 othf'r
pt'oplf'.

Union racketeers hurt U.S.
The destrudion ot ,'en of
the DIll(' great cinhzations of
the world ~ as the result of 10SI:lt troubles. not m\'asion This
is what is happening right hf're
m our countn' and we had
better wake up' fast Ru!'sia has
bragged that they will take this
country without fiTlIl2 a shot
Communist and mafia·type
racketeers in our unions. WIth
their strikes. are ge!ting this job
done. Thev have alreadv run
hundreds, 'ves. even thouSands,
of our manufacturers out of the
l'nited States More than 2.000
are now in Puerto Rico, alone
This is the cause of our
troubles. I have been in 113
countries. Each time I am in
Ireland I notice more and more
great buildings ~oing up near
the ShaMon Airport there. I
1earN!d that they are giving our
manufacturer.; free rent and no
taxes if they will hire Irish
workers and agree not to seU

any products in Ireland Dozens
have moved there and the Irish
opened an office in :'Iiew York to
promote this. This thing is what
is happening all over the world
and is rapidly getting worse
Worker.; have asked me to try
to do something to stop it. They
say they are afraid to open their
mouths. Just to let vou know
that I am not just someone up
out of thP gutter to say these
thmgs. I received the first Man·
O{·The--Year award in illinOIS
119591. ThP only ray of light I
see through the dark tunnel is
the fact that man ... rank and file
union member.; did not follow
thf'ir leader's advice hut voted
for President Reagan.

Le. s all pray that this ad·
ministra ion will have the guts
and courage to do something
about this before it's too late.
Time is getting short.Wayman Pres!'ly, :\Iakanda

Bars are for entertainment
If one looks in the Yellow

~:l':d t:~sw:~f~~:e~~~ ?:,e t~o;

Feb. 24 editorial "Bar.; should
be closed to 18·20 year olds."
are listed as nightciubs. and the
"primary service" of night·
clubs is entertainment-not "to
promote the sale of alcohol."
The article also stated that by
closing the bars (nightclubs.1
"their chances of breaking the
law are greatly reduced." This
I~ nonsense. If a person reallv
wants to drmk that per.;on will.
If I were the Carbondale

police. I would rather have 18·20
year olds drinking in a con·
trolled environment than on the
streets in an uncontrolled environment. Take everyone who
is 18·20 years old who uses the
bars and place them on the
streets and Carbondale will
have the same ~roblem but on a
larger scale.
Prohibition didn't work. and
neither will c\o:;mg the bars to
18·20
year
olds.-PhiliJ!
Thompson. gl'ology-political
sciencf'

Love your student advocate
I am writing in response to a
letter written by Robert Fee
(2241. Mr. Fee has incorrectly
made an evaluation of Kurt
Boyle's performance as Student
Advocate. As students. we are
all concerned about the
downtown community, while
!\Ir. Fee seems to care less
about these hard-working
citizens. Besides. Mr, Fee.
some of SIU·C·s on-campus
activities are shallow and
superficial and exist only as a
means of self gratifIcation for
the students involved in them.

Mr. Fee also incorrectly
states in his letter that Paul
Matalonis appointed Boyle to
his position, which is totally
untrue. Kurt Boyle is an entity
unto himself, a jester of sorts,
and Kurt was the Student Ad·
vocate long before Mr.
Matalonis took him under hIS
wing in student government
Much
to
Mr.
Fee's
displeasure. Kurt will continue
in his role as Student Advocate.
spouting his opinions and satire
to the student communitv.-Ed
Skidmore. sopbomore. Art.
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Portillo must support leftists
because of 'Mexican realities

1

8~ William f-. Bucklf'~, Jr.

himself against imph("lt ('ollusl,..,n m al,ti
Commumst entprpr 1St'. tht'n by puhlicly ap
Editors Sotl'-Jaml's J. Kilpatrick is on plauding Cast1'o he is doing the tactleally corr .. (',
\acation. William F. 8uckln i~ rl'placing '1r. thing. even at pos.<;ihle nsk to hi~ immortal ,OUI
Kilpatrick
Bl'T I Sl'SPfTT IT (;nt:s I:wyond that Ir
\\ITIIOl'T ~ _ \)lIS(; SU1f:S, a member of the :\Iexlco. since the day-" of I"'lwro Carvl'na' .. ,
pt-rsonal ~taff of the p4'nultimate preSIdent 'If mystiQup has pn'\'ill)N1 among thl' IDtell"ctu.dh
'''''1('0 <"arne to me during the grlmm('s' rfays of fashlOnahle that the l'mtM Statps. the colossu-" ,,!
I'n·sldent Echeverria. to explain 10 me ":\l('xican the :'\orth, IS the enfmy Our historical ~H'r
r,':!litles' ThiS \I as ID the last IJ('nod of formance in the CJSf' of 'Iexico, most ('O!:
Erheverna's presldern.-y, and I had \Hitter' to sPlcuously the lIIE'xcusable landing of our "lann,"
(")[!'n~f'nt
on thc motion of the :\ll'xican III Vera Cruz In I~H Woodrow Wilson \«,repn-"entatlW' In thf' l'nited :OO;ati()n~ to expel practicing to make the world safe tor
SpaID Im'll th<lt dlsL'llTJlInating body III retaliatIOn
democrac\' 1 _. SO \'P3 rs after General SCIl!!
against t ;ent'ral Franco's brutal executhln of five marched' Into :\Iexlco City·-·entitlt's th,'
terrorist~ t'on\lcted of murder Soon after this
thoughtless to a presumpti\:e !'uspiclOn of
expression nf :\Ir Echevl'rna's IDYol\'eml'nt in American motrves But :\Ir Rl'agan is In d
mankind, he Junkett'd around the \lorld ID a poSition IJ('rsuasl\'ely to rt'mind the .. h·xlc., ~
farewell tour 'hl~ term would ('nd the SUt'cet'tilDg people that Ir. the past genl'ratlOn the rnltl'd
year I and pausE-d t·xtensi\'£'ly. and ardently. ID
State!' has walked away from o\,er one dOl""
('uba, where he spok(' morl' effuslwl) ahollt FHld countrIes aft!"r occupymg them in war. whIll'lh.Castro than ever Rom('(l did about Juliet
~)\,Iel l OIon abandoned on 1\' Austna
The probabIlity. on il scale of one to 10. 1.< apf<:l Salvador. the more 'IS so gl\,en LOpt'1
proXimately f)\'t' that the day thl'~ ,,,eL ['a~tr() Portillo's explicit suppurt of tbe revolutlooanp,
had executed fJ\'t' poeL< hefore brl'akfa;;t for the becomes the testing ground for President Rp3>(il r.
crime of insuffi('lt'nt "en'llitv to Castro Let alone If we win that one, defined as dt'\'lsmg a polin
for kilhng inn()('ent ci"lhans. likt' the Spamsh which Will IJ('rsuade ('astro that shlppmg ann, t"
terrorists. But Echeverria was llnrnO\ed b, all the rE'volutlOnanl'S involvps an exertion hI' cannr.~
this; J'ust a!'k. now. his 5ucee!'sor l.ope7·portlllo. afford. a risk he ('annot take---we WIll have fmaJh
presi ent of :\Ie)(ico. who rt'lteratl'S hIS dt'\'otlOn to slowed the lesion in Central Arnl'ric'l and In th~·
Fidel Castro in direct respon$e 10 the Rea~an Carlbt)('an basm. The I'ffl'(·t of thiS. ft>llowIIIg Ii[:
administration's profes!'ed determmatlOn to do the rejl'(:tion of :\hchael :'tlanley. in Jam'llca. \,,:~
something about the flow of Cub.in arm$ mto El not ha\'e the least efff'C1 on LOpt'l·Portillo- a:](l ""
Salvador with thE' aim of spawnmg yet another his successor. And if I were President Reag" n I
Soviet satellite in the ('aribbean area
probably would not forego thP opportunit:.. ,,!
theIr scheduled meetmg in Apnl. of sayJn~
LOPEZ PORTILLO, IS SIGSISG a sugar something on the order of, ":'tIL President. as ,J
treaty with Cuba. spoke of Cuba as. of all coun· president myself, I'm a new boy Could you 1''\
tries in Latin America, tbe one "most dear" to the plain to me how one goes about admIring ju.<;!J('!presidential heart. He enjoined !hI.' intermedIary and freedom and dignity and also admlnng Fldl·J
to "give my enbrace to my commandl'r and a very Castro"" Which is at least one good reason why I
fratemal salute to the people of Cuba." The am not presldpnt.-1c) 1981. l~mver.;al Pre~~
president did not extend hIS greetings to those
Syndicate.
people of Cuba who, rather than give thPir em·
bral'e to their commander, set out on canoes to
start a fresh life in Miami.
So anyway. this relatively young but highly
cosmopolitan gentleman explained to me:
"Here's how it works in Mexico. The president is
as anti-Communist as you are. But there are two
Word association; Reagan-Brezhnev; All·
wa:'S of dealing with the Mexican left. Either you
mount a genocidal campai:-,n against them in Frazier; Sayer.;·Matalonis~Da ... e Kane
which case-although we would win it, all rightOnce wor .! get out about the treatment of un·
you'd have civil war. Or else you appease themby an appropriate rhetoric. and here or there an derage drinker.; in Carbondale, the new Student
ostentatious expropriation of this ·,r that foreign Recruitment and Retention Task Force could
property, preferably American. and a swipe or prove to be worthless·Ray Lang
two against the V.S. in the United Nations."
Echeverria certainly did that, but he made the
If tUition is raised 13 percent. SIU students will
mistake not only of voting against the l1nited be more than burned out-they'U be burned up-States in the V.N., but of voting against Israel. and Chris Bengoa
about 48 hour.; after doing that, suddenly the
tourist business in Mexico came to an absolute
Concerning President Reagan's budget cutsstandstill. at which point Echeverria decidt'\. to when Reagan cuts one, it really stinks-Chrls
fim·--tune his anti-Americanism' to bt> anti· Bengoa
American, but not anti-Jews If we assume that
Lopez·Portillo genuiTlt'ly desires the linited States
('onsidering the behavior oJf man" Salukl
to mtervene in EI Salvador in order to spare basketball fans this season. Charlotte West might
MO')(ICO a second ~lan(Jst-dominated nation south not be so eager for increased attendence al
of the border. but feels that he has to protect women's games-Da\'e Kane
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SesUf'd in th~ mountains of South~m Spain is tb~ small vUlag~ 01 Cameras.

wb~re

i

~~~

no English is

spok~n.

Southern Spain:
I

;- A land of contrasts
sa.

Editor's note: Co William Horrt'll. professor of c_ma allll
photograpby. spent about thrt't' wuks in Southt'm Span. _
batieal. pbotographing tht' landscapt', the smaU mOlllltaiJI riDages
and the peoople inhabiting the villagt'S. HOITf'II prt'St'lldy Us _
t'xhibit a collectioo of color photographs depicting life ill S-tileni
Spain. 1'IIk" will remain in the main display ClIH Dear • 8I8c:es
of the Dt'partment of Cinema and Pho«ography throagb Mardi ,.

The mountain villages of Southern Spain are extremely clean

:~~ ~~~~e:sa~:I~:J't'~~~t~c~!.~e~~: ~~e~:s=~t~:'~
whitewashed exteriors.
Life is slower and simpler in the mountain villages because
tourists have not "invaded" many of them. Hoy, ever. electricity
gives these villages communication y,'ith the rest of the world
through their television sets and radIOS.
Along the ~Jedjterranean coast. known as the Costa del Sol area,
life is different. Tourists and foreigners have changed the whoie
area intoa metropolitan look of hotels, restaurants. condominiums
and shops.

An eklt'rly resi*nt 01 Cameras.

Southern Spain is one of the last affordable areas in Europe for
Americans to vacation.

Above. a d~livery man In Cameras pauses
in the shade with his mule. wbile fisber·
men.rlghl. pull In tile nfOts with an af·
tentooa catcb on TorrmoUoas B~acb. aloog
the Mf'dUerranean coasL

Photos and text

by C. JJ'illiam Horrell
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Prize winniJlg j ounlalist

.''(It'Y ')Oo"'storp
rl'fwcillf! to ~I('II

yisits as gIl est lectllrer

boo'" (limul school

:'\oted author and Pultizer
PTlze-winning me<ha critic Ron
Powers is viSIting several

~i~~~~I\n ~~~ S(l-u~~~;~

under the title of "floating
professorship" until :'o\arch 14
Powers has published articles
I
in the Columbia Journalism
\
Hevie..... TV Guide. Panorama,
Playbov, the Washingt,lT1
Journalism Review, Oui and
Chicago Magazine. He has also
published three books: "The
:'Iiewscasters." "Face Value"
to.
and his latest. "Toot,Toot
Tootsie, Good'Bve."
A reporter. m'edia critic and
l.
commentator for newspapers
"
and broadcast media in both
Chicago and New York, Powers
Ron Powen
wHi give a public lecture titled
"Television News Versus the after graduating from the
Attack or the Killer Satellite" at University of Missouri in 1963
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 9 in
"Toot-Toot Tootsie, GoodBye" recreates the years of
Room 141 or Lawson Hall
A Pulitzer Prize winner for baseball broadcasting in the
criticism in 1973 and a Chicago early 19:'0s. The era is por,
Emmy Award winner In 1977. trayt"d through the memories of
Powers worked for the SI. loUiS L.c. Fanning, a near-legendary
Post-Dispatch as a sportswriter baseball announcer for 42
and community news reporter ) ears.

r

Pop singers testify at trial

£YnC

T".ATR • •

UNIVERSITY 4
[xdttncly 81.-rr.!

ALTERED STATES

Ot"er COUll terfeited albums
NEW YORK
I CPI ,
Testimony by top rock stars IS
likely to play a prominent role
in the trial of two executives of
the Sam Goody record store
chain. which is charged with
counterfeiting some of the
hottest albums on the market
The trial-the culmination of
an FBI underco\'er probe
known as "Operation Mod
Sound"--is scht"dult"d to begin
with jury selection !\Ionday
before U.S. District Judge
Thomas Platt. Assistant 1:.S
Attornev John Jacobs will be
the proSecuter
Goody President George
Levy, 60. and a vice presIdent.
Samuel Stolon. 63, are charged
With 16 counts of racketeering.
Interstate transportatIOn of
tlUcit
merchandise
and
copynght infringement.
The record store chain. one of
the country's largest. also is
charged in the indictment and
could be fined up to $350,000 if
convicted.
Federal authorities sa\' the
counterfeit record and'tape
bustness costs the Industry
milhons of dollars each \'ear b\'
deprivmg record companies of

A:'\:'\:\POLIS. :'old I l'PI, The rs :'\;I\'al At'adem, book
stOI"(' ha$ rpfusro to adn>rtise or
sell a book writtpn bv an
academny grilduate that is
critical of the Institution, a
spokeswoman for a :'\('1.1' York
publisher saId
Patty
:-;pger.
publicity
director for Prenlice-HalL saId
academ,· officials told her sales
department recently about
their decision to "neither advertIse nor sell" the book. A
Sense of Honor. b,' James
Webb.
'
But the manager of the
Midshipman Store in Bancroft
Hall said that an order for the
book was canceled because of
an inventory backlpg.
Lt. Comdr. Robert N. Burton
said he ordert"d the rancellation
of a second shipment because
he did not "want all those books
in the warehouse" He confirmt"d that the academy was
nol adn'rltisinj! Ihe hook.

~}

TODAY:
(5:15 @ 11.75)-7:"

BUiott c;:oald • BIU

their sales and artists of their
ro,'alties.
Among the albums alleged'"
counterfeited and sold as
authentic tapes are Billy Joers
"The Stranger," Andy Gibb's

Cos..,.

THEDEVILU
MAX DEVLIN
TODAY:

PG

,t:.. @ ".75)-1:15

;i~g~:!n~rea~~~:~~~'.. a~r~~~

soundtrack album from the
mo\'ie "Grease."
Joel. Gibb, Simon and Miss
Newton-John are scht"dult"d to

:~~~'t;~a'C~:~~:~ ~·~t3~~

won Grammv awards thIS year
SImon hosted the awards show:
George Ticker. a convicted
tape counterfeiter. also is
scheduled to testtfy.

fOX fASTGATE
712 E, WALNUT -457,5685

ITHE GOLD MIIEI
A Taste of Carbondale's Best

for Lunch or Dinner
stop In for our fantastic

Lunch Special
slice of Deep Pan PIDCI, e
crisp _!Gel, encilOft tklnk
-Iy
11-2 p,m_ (no delivery,

$2.25

or

Let Us Deliver Your
Dinner.

4-"

M-Th 5·12 pm Sun
F&S5-1pm

549-4131
Page ... Dally Egyptian, March 2, 1981

549-4139

pm

549-4130

----------,C~~~d.~~i---------

Look What's Coming in March!
Kramer \'s. Kramrr
(6&i>
Thl' Heatic$'

Yellow Submarine
(6&7)
Stanlp\ Kubrick's

Doctor StrangeloH
( 12)

Rebel Without a Cause
(26)

.Alien.
(27)

Wood\' Allen's

EHrything You Always
Wanted to Know About Sex
(27 & 28)

and A John Lennon Double Feature
(28)

(Clip and Save)

--------------------------~

Grollps offer nine worksllopS
on coping with changes in life
8~

.-\Ian Srul\n

Starr

Wrilf'r

.

:'limp free workshops and
pant'l discussions on coping
with reactions to changl'S in life
will bl' ht'ld TUl'Sday through
Saturda\' in tht' Student Center.
The workshops and panels are
open to SIL'·C students. faculty
and starr and all but one
:~~:~~o~a~:~l be conducted on a
The workshops and pan pis
are being conducted by people
from the Career Counsf.\ing,
Women's Programmin~ and
Career
PlanninlZ
and
Placement cl'nters
Also
assistinf, in the workshops will

~r~:d~~~ th:h~om~~j!~
Counseling thought had ideas to
contribute on coping with
change, according to Diane
Tinsley, one of the I:oordinators
of the program.

ar~;c~:~k;l~df:~d ;~:~:~I

.. Alone But Not Lonelv." which
IS for women wanting to make
"being single a more positive
t'xperience," will be held from 3
to 5 p.m. in the Illinois Room.

"Intimacy In Relationships
('an I Get There From Herl'~"
will run from 7 to 9 p.m. In the
:\Iisslssippi Room and Will
explore starting intimate
relationships and how to
strt'ngthen them
Tuesday's pant'l discussion
"Passages: l'nderstanding The
Major Transitions In Life" will
run from noon until 2 p.m. in the
Illinois P..oom.
Two workshops are scheduled
for Wt'dnesday: "Ending
Rt'lationships" runs from 3 to 5
p.m. in the Illinois Room and
"Go For It: The Joys Of Taking
ChancE'S" Will be held from
noon to 2 p.m in the Illinois
Room.
"Fighting
Deprt'ssion.
Working Your Way l'p Again"
is a workshop scheduled (rom
noon to 2 p.m. Thursday in the
Kaskaskia Room Two panels
which will be held Thursday are
"'Senioritis, Or Where Do I Go
From Here For ThE' Rl'St Of :\Oly
lifE', ? .. to be held from 3 to 5
p.m. in the Kaskaskia Room,
and "Spring Into Summt'r:
Prepare Now For Summer
Emplovmt'l"t," which will be
held Crom 3 to 5 p.m. in the

As wO'~r

fiTNESS INJURIES
THElleARE
AND PREVENTION

w..,-""'"

sets in peop'.

become more actiye ond ';fneoss WI
IU".s btKome much mo«'e ConNnOft
G •• ready
Sprong OC'Mty by join.
'"9 Doc' Spodo man of Studen, W.a.
ne", fOf F,tnes~ .n;uriet·· rhet..- Care
andP _ _

'0<

"a~.............,

on (O"",."on 'prom, and Itrains ...,.
fOl'nl!' f!"om exen:rY l.eo"n how lie) em.
fOf ..,.00' ,,"'not infUftfl'1o and ~ pr.
"en, 'hem bv ,tretching.
Cosponsored by Recreational ;,..._.",
and S........ wei..... R....,.".. '-W
Tueodao,. _
3 !ram 7 '" '!pm

:\lissouri Room
The workshop which reqllires
advance
rt'gistration
is
"Tht'Job Search Process." It is
scheduled for Sa!urday from 9
a.m to 4 p.m. (with a lUnch
break incJudt'd) at the Quigley
Hall Lounge.
Registration
for
this
workshop is required by
Thursda~. Students may contact Cart't'T Counseling at
Woody Hal! B-204 to register

-"-..158"' .... 5...............

Cente"
For tu,.,h.r InformatiOfl contact .~
Spackman 536-5531 0< ~ K.....

Of Ion

E

.53·3311 hI 250
Pamc1ponfs mus' .be eligibt. •
Student Recreohcn Cem.r
.. ~ ..
u ••,. o. pay !he S1 50 doily __ "_ ..
gu . ." "
-.--

t~t

Former hosllJ{!e
!flarls /eNure

tour

COLl'MBIA, S.C (AP) ~
Former hostage William Belk
says he hopes to recoup some of
the $32,000 worth of personal
Items he lost during his captivity by going on a lecture tour.
Belk. one of 52 Americans
who spent 444 days as hostages
In Iran, said he is signing a
contract with a natiorial it'Cture
promoter. His contract Will
enable him to earn $2.800 for
each 9O-minute talk about hi.,
t'xpenences.

SPRING BREAk
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offpr

Sf'r;es of dll."SPS
Oil fli(lIJPt;r ('(Ire
:\Iemorial Hospi;al of Carbondale IS of(t'nng a series of
four diabetes education classes
to be held on the following
Thursda\'s, :\Iarrh 5. 12, 19, 26
from. to 9 p.m. in the first floor
Conferenee Room of the
hospital.
Each class Will focus on
different asp<'Cts of diabetl'S.
Including
undt'rstandlng
diabetes, current research.
wavs to maintain good diabetic
care.
medications.
meal
planning and hints on dietary
management. Classes will be
conducted b\' :\olarlene :\olalten.
H.N. patient education l'oordlOator and Sara Anderson,
HD" eIlnical dietitian
Persons wllh diabetes, family
mt'mbers and frit'nds art' in·
vitro to attend. A It'(' of s-~r

~.~)~:~\~~~~"t~: ~<t~~~ra~s

to
Persons Intl'rl'sted in attending the classt's can preregister by calling :\Iatten. or
Anderson at 549-11721. t'xtl'nslon

'I'

·)"'4fHl~~!') ..... "fI'~' to'

"i .. f

.~T.""".T

MEXICAN

..........-.ca

PANSREAD
with fruit salad

Dr.m'l Be lef! Out I,., The Col1".

Thi, .......... peclol

ollhe bal..,., r"'auran'

Reserve YOUt Seal Now!!

ill-4313

CONTACT:

BENNETT

BRENDA

529-4537

,... 15. .

TRANSITIONS
CO

* tuesday march 3
PASSAGES: UNDERSTANDING
THE MAJOR TRANSITIONS IN LIFE (ponel)

12 noon-2:00pm Illinois Room Student Center
ALONE BUT NOT LONElY (workshop)

3:00-5:oopm Illinois Room Student Center
INTIMACY IN RELATIONSHIPS: CAN I GET THERE FROM HERE? (workshop)
7:00-9:30pm Mississippi Room Student Center

* wednesday march 4

I·H.

GO FOR IT! THE JOYS OF TAKING CHANCES (workshop)

12 noon-2:00pm Illinois Room Student Center

Interviewing

Skills
Film
Festival
Workshop
Tuesday March 3
IOam-4pm
~areer Planning &

Placement Center
Woody lIall
8-1-12
drop by

ENDING RELATIONSHIPS: SAYING GOODBYE IS NOT EASY (workshop)

3:00-5:00pm Illinois Room Student Center

*thursday march 5
FIGHTING DEPRESSION: WORKING YOUR WAY UP AGAIN (workshop)

12 noon-2:00pm Kaskaskia Room Student Center
SPRING INTO SUMMER: PREPARE NOW FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT (panel)

3: 00-5: oopm Missouri Room Student Center
"SENIORITIS" OR WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE FOR THE REST OF MY LIFE (panel)

3:00-5:oopm Kaskaskia Room Student Center

* saturday march 7

THE JOB SEARCH PROCESS (workshop)

9 :OOam-4: 30pm Contact: Career Counseling Center Register by: March 5
8204 Woody Hall 536-2096
SPONSORED BY: STUDENT SERVICES and STUDENT PROGRAMMING COMMllTEE

anytime ...
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'La Bollellle~ lacks necessary life~ lna~ic
8y Abigail Kimm!'1

:\lrchat'l flam" IIr,' l'ni\'"p;lt~
()r('hf'slra performed mar
\l'loll~h and .. flt'n ~.·t·olt'd 10
fl'{'1 ow'n' for lh(' Illlbi,' Ihan tht'
pla"t'rs
Tht, nlll"t'S (If th(' I'ntlr(' cast
apllt'ared to lit' wt'll ·:ontrollt'd
dUTlng Frrday's mat,m'(' pt'r
fnrmanl't'. almost tn thE' pOint
th;ll Int'\ knew the\ wert'
pla~ In!, (., a group o{ school
chIldren and had dl'('ldt'<l not 10
wasIl' am ('motIOn on them It
... as also- frustrating that Ihe
opt'ra \\<1;; SUppos{,d 10 be In
English, but the first to\'(' song
... as pt'rfnrmt'd 10 Itahan

Stud!'nl "rilt'r

Four young men ~lng. danet'o
JOUst and gPnt'rally han' a good
limt' in the Latrn Quartt'r of
Paris, e-ire-a IIl:J(I Two of tht'm
fall in love and lalt'r prol't't'd to
lose their ladlt'S
So goes t;"il'omo PUI'e-lnl'S
"La Boheme." considered bv
somE' to bt' thE' ... orld'~ greatest
opera, whIch was presented
Saturday
at
Shryock
Auditorium hy the :\larjorle
Lawrence Opera Theater under
the direction of Tert'Sa StJchHandall

A large group of Carbondale
school childrt'n seemed to enjoy
the performancp at a dress
rehearsal matinee Frldav
Although they w('ren't ~upposed
to get such a kll'k out of the
action at tlmps. it was un·lerstandable There was a
great deal of comIc rehef and no
real dramatic actIOn to relle\'('

~:::ti~~ ~oft~::f~do:lthB~lv~~~

rest of the set dt'Slgn by Clifford
Rellns was extreme" dull and
lacking the necessary lifE' and
magic. The set:ond act. whICh
takes place outside a cafE'. and a
street scenE' are much more
colorful and reminIscent of the
Parisian IifE'Stvlt'. (ull of ntalitv
and movt'mef;'t
Lighting of tht' st't se~mt'rl
men..y to dt'Slgnatt' tlmt' of <lay
and circumstancE' rather than
create a mood or illUSion.
However, a ~arrE't Window was
effectively hghted as to seem

The most vibrant presence on
stage was David Williams as
the painter Marcello. closely
followed by Carla Coppi as his
love interest. a flirtatious.
deSigning
grisette.
R.L
Housman. playing two rolt'S as
a landlord and also councillor of
state. performt't1 quite strongly
also and seemed to stead,' the
scenes in which he played
t:nder the direction of

n.isjires

had attended a 70-minute
worship service at the church
and had left before the other
membt'rs of the congregation
The officer. who was not
identified by name, was on the
rooftop of the church in northwest Washington and had put
away his rifle when it
malfunctioned. Hartwig said,
He said persons remaining on
the church grounds "thought it
was a firecracker." and did not
take cover
Asked whether the officer will
be disciplined. Hartwig said an
"in-house inquiry" will be
conducted into the incident.
Asked w' ether Reagan was
informed of tht' incident. the
spokesman said. ,,' would
assume that he knows now."
:\lark Weinberg. assistant
White lIouse prE'Ss secretary.

.......
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said thert' would be no reaction
from the president.
HartWIg said accidental
discharges "happen all over the
country."
t:niformed officers of the
Secret Service are not agents
and do not serve on the
president's protective detail.
They guard the W'-;te House
and foreign elflbas.<;les and art'
also positioned on rooftops
when the prt'Sident travels m
tht' city. Outside of Washington.
SWAT teams of local polict'
orten are used for such duty.

We Urge you to

SHOP & COMPARE

'tWmWiJ

.~,,~~

6:00 am to '0::10 am Daih
F,'ufl,nrt,k!

Dan",•••·mb Raked Bi..-uib
PI.lln ,,;th HOlIk, &: J.·lh
"",,'al("& Ill""";!
Ham & 1l1"-'II!
SIt'ak & HI ...·II11
Bi"{'lJlt ... ,, )tt. Sall ....... ir!t· (;ra\1.

""Rn-akf.,t on a Bi",uit""
""ramhl,'(1 El(I( "Ith \1.·It,·d (:h,~....·. flam or Sau''''I(('
un a 81~':'lIt
Dam" •• B,....kf.,t Special.
R~'
2 E~,,!!ha Hi"""it
SI :.4'
2 EJ.!.I('. Ham u, ""11"'1(". "'Ih a 1l'''''lIi!
:2 .4~~' Ifam c.r ~iJlI'all:t·. \\Itt. Ha""hbrnwn.~
& aH""lIit
$1.79'

Daru,h Rull
Fr.. n<:h T"a'l '" ith /llll! .. , &
Sid.. Orden

s"

flam or Sau\ailt'
Or ... E\(J.!

lIa,1!

R,,,,,,I'

till(
9!l(

'P

B... ,,',ag...
C"lft.· 'In't'r.. lill,
{)raragt" jl1l('''''
\hlk

Enjo\ Uan"t'r"" Bn-Bf.,. in'*<k nur R"tuarant Of (Hl-dw-,ito
fhru uur
""'"M."T [)n\C"-Thru "Indow.
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CalX' C;irardcau. MO
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I
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;
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Pagt'

,:,t,~:p~i~:p~~. !:~,~~
Sf,li,!" }t"nn\' & Darl,'ne
-l4~qt!~:2'
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Stan Photo by !>'Usan POIIg

R~fle guarding Reagan
WA."HINGTO:'\ 'AP. ' A rifle
used in guarding Prt'sident
Reagan malfunctioned and
harmlessly discharged a bullet
moments after Reagan's
motorcade left church Sunday,
a Secret Service spokesman
said.
The gun. used by a Secret
Service officer stationed on a
nearby rooftop. was in a metal
storage case. The misfired
bullet did not leave the case and
no one was injured, said
spokesman Dick Hartwig.
"It was a weapon malfunction
and it happened while It was in
a storage case." Hartwig said.
"So no bullet got out."
Rea~an,
in an armorE'd
limOUSine. was awut 100 yards
away from the :"Oalional
Presbyterian Church when the
inciderlt
occurred,
the
spokesman said. The president

Wa\'e~

'farc!'110 tht' paintt'r. portrayt'd by David Williams. assistant
proft'ssor In music. rt'lays Information to tht' p<wt. Rodolfo. playt'd
by 'Iazlas dt' Olh,t'lra. in tht' opt'ra 'l.a 80ht'mt'.'

\'t~n' warm. Costumes. coordinated bv Dorothv Hendrick.
were lov-etv and" defrniteh
enhanced the cafe scene
ThE' stagE' actions of the four
men WE'rE' \'el")' stylized during
thE' first act At one point. they
rise from a table and send their
chairs flying back in unison.
ThE' staging even seemed more
like farce than true opera at
timE'S

1

PermanenT

In thE' flOal s(·t'nt'. a!- ont' I'!
thl' wom!'n IH'" dyrng and hl'r
bo\'fTlelld sings of thl'lr \')\'(' for
t'a('h oth('r although only nnt' of
them was InspIred too had
She wa~ a nrcE' gIrl

~'Review

Th.. first and last acls Uke

'teeH4
~t«I~ & 9q~

Carbondale. IL

Price sllcceeds clS Wilde despite script
fh' .00lan

S<-ullt'~

sian Wriln

.

For the dura!:"n of ··Dlver·
SlOn,; and f)t!ui(hts.·· .t was hard
to tei! i~ Vln.::!'nt Price was
playing OS('ar Wild",. or If it was
Wilde himself on the stage In
the Student ("Emter Ballrooms
Pnct' has perfected the ec
c!'ntri(' drpss and speech Wilde
IS known for. Dressed in a
brown SUIt. carrying a lilly anJ
spt·aking in an effeminate tOnt.'.
Price made It easy to see why
Wilde was regarded largely as a
social "\.Iicast. If the mark of a
trulY great performance IS
heuig unable to separate thE'
actor from his character. Price
can hE' proud of his work beforp
a full house Fnday night
However. John Gay. thp
IHlter of the scnpt. should not
he as pleaSt'd with his work The
l'ntirl' first act meandered
through quips and excerpts
from Wilde's poems and ~Iays
"hlch
were
sometlm,'s
humorous. but after about :ltJ
minutes. were also very
tedIOUS
Sureh' a l't'rtam amount of
thiS aimlpss direction m the plot
"as necessary to establish the
character of Wilde, who we'"
known to say anything at any
tlmt' Without warning. But to
~pl'nd the entire first act ac·
complishing litUe more than a
characterization was nothing
hut wasted time for the
audience
Luckilv. the second act of the
play began to focus on the
cnmes Wilde felt had been
committed against him. He had
hE'pn t' aIled for two years of
hard abor for suspicion of a
homl&?xual rE'lationship with
the :'>larquess of Queensbury's
son Lord Alfred Douglas. After
hiS release from prison, Wildp's
health quickly failed. and he
turned to drinking to escape the
,;cars left bv prison life.
'Diversions and Dehghts" is
set in a tacky concert hall in
Paris and features Wilde lectunng-or more precisely.
rambling- during the last year
"f hiS life. roughly two years
aflpr hiS release from prison. If

CD
•
-.l\.eVlew

HAIR DESIGNERS LTD •
•-T/,~ .~"(",~ rl'~"I,.

It; '

thiS play is accurate. then Wilde
was a bonng lecturer
Some ma\' feel all Gav had
mtpnd€'d to do was to fictitiousl\'
put Wilde in a concert hall and
show what he was like through
excerpts of his wntings. If that
IS true. he succpeded nicely
lIowever, I've always felt plays
should accomplish more than
mere readmgs of material done

~h~~o~h~'::i!~~~_i;~o~: :~~~?~i

and- some dramatic action
Fortunatelv. the short second
act did take the direction of
~howmg a bitter. but still \'al(1
Wilde It did show a man who
felt he had been cheated
becausE' his aiT\" manner was
not seen as normal It did have
conflIct b('[ween Wilde and the
public. and It had dramatic
action. But to waste an hourand·a,half getting to th'" point of
a play was at best an ill·
concel\'€'d plan of attack
While it is fortunate that
Price gave an excellent performance. this victon in the
acting pales when you consider
how much better he could have
been If he had a better script to
work with.

Sign up before
3/9 & get

20 % OFF LESSONS

FormerhoSIUf!e
pets e"l!lI{!ed
:\~:-w ORLEA:'-IS I API :'>larine Sgt. Rodney Sickmann_
one of nearly two dozen fonner

~;~~~~~~ ~:id~~o t~dit:rg~

festivities by announcing his
f'ngagement.
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fill out lhe coupon and mail 10
Frank LeRoy. CoUege Relallons CoordInator
General DynamICs

PO Box 3011
Pomona. CA 91766
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City
School
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State
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Socialist party sues to end harassment
B,· :\1(>10(1\ ('ook
staff Writl'r

The outcome of a trial Involving the Socialist Workers
Party and the l·.S Attornev
General will be either a grea·t
victor\' or loss for civil liberties.
accordmg to Jeff Rogers. SWP
member and a plaintiff in the
case.
The case. filed eight years
ago. is scheduled to come to
trial March 16. seeking to end
what the SWP claims to be a ~
year long string of burglary.
mail tampering. bugging.
wiretapping
and
other
harassment bv the FBI. Even
though the SW'P has never been
found committing illegal activities. the party says the
harassment campaign even has
mcluded bomb threats and
physical violence. An injunction
against thiS type of activity is
what is being sought. Rogers. a
small. bearded man wearing a
"':'Iio draft. :'Iio more Vietnams"
button. said.
The FBI. on the other hand.
will Ir'! to dpfend its investigation of the SWP and

right to keel;l itself informed of
··the actiVIties of groups that
openly advocate rpvolutionary
change in the structure and
leadership of the government of
the l'nited States. even if such
advocacy might be within the
letter of the law."' Rogers said.
Quoting the government's
preliminary trial plan
"'When they say spy on. they
mean disrupt. Even violent
disruption."' Rogers said.
If granted. an injunction
would help other groups such as
labor
unions.
women's
movements and anti-war
organizations protect themselves from FBI harassment bv
opening their files to their own
view. he said.
"This will make it more
difficult for the government to
carryon with this thing. We
think the American people will
know who's rIght and who's
wrong In this case." Rogers
said.
The damage suit has grown
from an original $27 million to
$.10 million as new incidents
have been unco\'ered and more

f~~~r t~~°iov':~~~Pn ~r~~~~;: ~~~~rnn~:!d,~n~ta~i~~ t ~ai~~

eluding Lockheed·Georgia Co ..
where Rogers and 14 other
people
were
fired
last
December for "discrepancies"
on their Job apptlcations
Hogers said the workers. all
members of the International
Association of Machinists. were
fired because thev were
members of the SWP.·
"We were talking politics on
the job just like evervone else
talks politics on die job."
Rogers said
The problem. he said. was
that their views. such as pro-

~I:~'i~x ~rahnts~c ~~~itf:~i!~d
militarv involvement in EI
Salvador. were generally at
right angles with those of the
company.
Rogers, along with the other
workers fired by Lockheed. is
touring the country trying to
arouse public interest and
support in the upcoming case.
He
admitted
that
the
"discrepancies" were serious
ones. such as leaving off past
jobs where they worked to
organize laborers or marking
"no" to a question of mem-

ber~hip
In
a
SOCialist
organization. but he said that
"hundreds of thousands of
people It'ave !~ings off tht'lr Job
apphl'atlOns
"WherE' thE'v' broke the law IS
only gomg hack to our ap·
pllcatlOns." he said "If they
onh' looked at applicatIOns of
bla·cks
it
would
be
discriminatory and even-one
would know ii.
.

"' ThE' whole basis of 11 was for
policical reasons. BecausE' of
this wp're naming Lockheed in
our suit."
Rogers said that E'v-idence has
been uncovert>d showing that
the government provided information on SWP members to
LockhE'ed The SWP and the
Young Socialist Alliance also
claim to have sworn testimon}'
from a Lockheed security guard
and
internal
company
documents that show that the
workers WE're fired for their
political viE'ws. The guard also
said that the company has a
strmg of informants whose
activities include SP\'lng on
union mE'etings to discover
contract ne20tiations in ad-

\'ann' and pOlOt nut thl' h-adl'rs.
thl' groups sa~
Rogers said that \\'hl'n tht·
campan).· fill'S \\'l'rl' suh·
pot'naed. 60 pages of files were
found on Oint' of tht' SWP
\\'orkers alone Sevt'ral hundreds of thousands of pages of
simJiar files wt're also un
covered during the eight years
sinl't' tht' suit has bt'en filed.
bringing in the Justice
Dppartment. the CIA. the
Immigration Office and others
as additional defendants in the
tnal
rBI activities are going to
('l)ntinuE' to be aImed at unions.
the main organizations that can
change things in this country.
Rogers said. Tht' prpsent administration will "fight With all
Its strength" to bring back the
"'Witch hunts of the 50s."' and
this case will bt' an important
barrier in its path. he said
"The\' think we are a thrt'at
becaus·t' we work (or safe
working conditions If the\' had
found that we werE' illf'gal they
would hav'e takt'n cart' of us the
\IIa'! thev did with thp Pan·
ther!!"' he added

-CarnpusBriefs- GOI"ernment starts draining
:\!orris Library is offerin~ a prow-am to help students with
term papers and informational needs. The p~ram. In·
dh'idual Personalized Assistance. will run through the end of the
semester. ApPOintments must be made two days in advance and
are available from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondav' through ,"'riday.
Former .Sll- trainer Doc Spackman is now working for the
Student. \l.ellness Resource Center. He has an office in the
Rf'Crea t IOn Center and his oWce hours are 8 a.mA p.m. Monday
throu2h Frlda~·. Spackman '4111 help with advice on fitness and
runmng problems I'or appomtments. call the Recreation Center
Eqwpment Dt>sk at 453·3()20. Persons should bring two towels and
wear the appropnate clothing (shorts. halter. swimsuits) so
Spackman can examine the injured area.
The Coalition of Progressive Social Scientists and the Equal
Rights Committee will sponsor a panel discussion and slide show
entitled "Central America: Another Vietnam" at 7 p.m. Monday in
Browne Auditorium. ~Ianuel Schonhorn. professor of English at
SIC and mE'mber of Amnestv International. Hev. Ted Braun. a
Carbondale minister and Leiand Stauber. professor of Political
Science at Sll' will ~ the guest speakers.
SOAR is sponsoring an outdoor adventure weekend :\Iarch 6-8.
There will be a pre·trip meeting at 6 p.m. Monday at the Leisure
Exploration Service office in the Recreation Center. The cost for
the trip is SIS. payable at the LES office anytime before :\Iarch 5.

lake containing toxic u"aste
EPPING. NH. '{'Pil - A
team offederal pollution control
workers Sundav constructed a
flood-eontrol dike around a
chemical·laden lagoon and
began draining water from the
pool containing 700.000 gallons
of toxic wastes.
Officiais said there was no
threat to drinking water supplies and no water has seeped
mto the ground from the lagoon,
which is lined in plastic_
The
Environmental
Protection Agency was called in
Saturday when heavy rains
raised the level of the lagoon,
causing it to overflow slightly_
State officials feared the
contaminated water would flow
into the Piscassic River. which
is about a quarter-mile downhill
from the lagoon at Paul Keefe's
Keefe Environmental Service
Co. waste disposal site.
EPA workers circled the

lagoon with a foot-high dike and
started drammg the top two f('('t
of water Sundav
"There was no overflow that
wound up in any surfaCEwater." said EPA consultant
John Clay. "It just trickled out
a little o\'er the edge and :\!r
Keefe appplied an earthen pack
immediatelv ...
Clay added the ston' had been
"blown out of propOrtIOn" b\'
.
the media.
Selectman Chairman Roger
Fauthler said while "It was just
a minor leakage." he wondered
whether the dike was . 'strong
enough to hold the water In it. If
it should eV'er let go and that
700.000 gallons comes flOWing
out there at once. there will be
big problems."

IIC.-r & MAaSHA snw.
are .ook'ng for mode'.
for design & photo work
of their new cr_tIOM.
OONTACT . . OR MAIISHA
AT THE HAIR LAB FOR
MORE INFO.
THE HAIR LAB we'e_

Rick Rudolf who will be
doing free hair analysl.
wt.n you -.n,. In ......
I_pi... "''''')

Call for an appointment

457-2523
7155. Unlvenlty
(on the Islancl)

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
",

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
I

No.10
:.f Steak Sandwich
~

I

I
\

II

I

I

~
>,:

Served with aaked Potato or French Frie.

$1 69
Our Reg. $2.39

SAVE70~
University Mall
1113 E. Main Str. .t

'%u ~ cfthtf14jngsjfJffl.ove.
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Workshop aimed to prepare

Monday's IJllZzle
fndav s

AC~OSS

;"wor(j:,

, 9'pa ll

-)4 ""pt>d'~Of.

€ (Inches

sa

!~J

M, Wati'et

"':

'~unat'tl

H,,,," . . . a.

52 '-:-)OPC '>"",1

6::;

·\~aooti

64

Ov~rac!

'8 Casino

65 "lumPfI( su·

Cit',

'9 Mr Tunnel'
~O

n

I.G

66 Ereel

an_

67' ACfress Adoreof'

[)t>oayed

T

l

•

.. T S

32
37
38

40

Contectlons

, MIst

Utter
E.hncl bird
Enter
:< words
- cakp
Umt
Banes
Belonger

~

41 Prachced

again
43 HIndu month
U ConjunctIOn

45 Least
48 Sarcophagus
S I Bullrong cell
5p
52 on",ted 10
enter

o

COlt s parenl

L (

0

•• 0

3 Br@akdown

Abbr
4 Abundant
element

5 ~orocca"
kIng
6 Fern skin
7 Imitate

8 Sawbucks
9 Bluecaps
'0 Scanty garb
2 wordS
, , Ms ASlalf.

'1 Pronclple
13 Sows
2 1 Pewter COin
23 ~'5S'''9 Gos

15

~OSI crowded
27 - SikorSky
18 Nary
29 Tethered
33 Fairy -

34 French fiver

35 Actor Skinner
36 HOllOW

38 ~ourned
39 velera"
42 Amassed
2 words

43 Kind of
rK"rd
46 ~acd'"
47 Clutter
48 Jeweo_ghl
49 Unoted
2 words
50 Glide on Ice
53 Scrag
55 Pr(!5S
56 ~essaoe
57 - coub
60 Red or Boack

-GActivities:--------:-..Iukl SWlIlilers dance_ .3()-9·3Il
p m _ Vldf'O Lounge
"[a~ Klinger prints exhibit_ 10 a m :1 pm., faner ~orth Gallery
:'Il- Sehool of Art faculty art
exhIbit. 10 a m.-3 p m, ~litchell

Gallerv
Sarobenne: Handmade paper and
books exhibIt, 10 amA pm._
faner South Gallery
SPC film, "Paper Chase.-' 7 and 9
p m_ Student Center Auditorium.

are concerned, there IS not
much we can do that we are not
alrrady doing at -';WS, -- Tucker
said
:'oledium-size tornadoes are a
'-different game. because some
of those we can catch and give
warning to specific areas on_-Tucker said He said weather
radio networks and other
communications systems can
spread word of an impending
tornado very quickly once one
has been indentified
same
corn--Those
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businesses for tornado season
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PI.J~1Ie

Campus Crusadl' for Christ
meetlng_ 6-9 p. m .. Ohio Room
A.\tA meeting_ 3-5 p.m._ Sangamon
Room
Recreatioo Club meeting_ 7:30-9:30
pm, Sangamon Room
&ien-:e Fiction Socil'ty meeting_
7:30-11 p.m. Activity Room 0
Curriculum Instruction and :'>Iema
Graduall' Orgamzation meeting.
noon_ Wham Faculty Lounge_
second floor_

nado season.
To announce Ihe arrival of
lornado season_ Ihe city-s
Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency held a
workshop on preparedness for
representatives of community
businesses and services
The workshop. conducted by
Randy Jackson. ESDA coordinator, and Guy E. Tucker of
the :"iational Weather Service,
stressed alertness and individual planning for each
organization as the keys to
safety during severe storms_
GO\' .James Thompson has
proclaimed the week of :\tarch
1-7 to be 1I1inOls' Tornado
Preparedness Week_ and in
observance Jackson called for a
tornado warning drill at 10: J() a
m. Tuesday as part of the statewide practice.
Participants at the workshop.
held Thursday, included about
30 rel?resentatives from city
orgamzations and businesses_
including General Telephone_
Jackson County Mental Health
Center, Carbondale Clinic.
~h~r~~d ~~ital. Glendale
"The basic idea behind the
Tornado Preparedness Week
program is that of public information," Jackson said_ -'We
are trying to work with the
media and groups with this
information to get it out to the
greatest number of people."
Tucker said the most frequent
type of tornado occuring in this
area are small and have a short
duration. which makes it difficult for the National Weather
Service forecast_ He said tornadoes in Southern lllinois and
Eastern Missouri are most
often "mini-tornadoes." which
reach the ground for three to
five minutes and cover a path a
few hundred vards wide.
That type- of storm will
develop quickly and move
swiftly over short distances.
sometimes less than one mile.
Weather radar or other forecast
methods don't give much
warning of the smaller tornados' approach. Tucker said_
'-We can observe the weather
conditions and know when they
are right for a tornado to
develop, but as far as pathtracking and advance warning

rnunlcatlOns S\'stem_, can saVe
lJves on the -case 01 maxI
tornadoes. which can be on the
ground for anywhere irom 2(1
minutes to three hour~ and are
qUIte severe" Tucker said
Southern Illinois IS -'overduefor a major tornado. Tucker
said. --because It has been a
very long time since a malor
tornado struck here, and in
terms of historical r.atterns,
that type of luck can t last."

MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST
Saturday, March 7, "'1
':00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 6
to p:e-register for this test.
There will be no fee required_
No one will be admitted an March 7
without the green admission form_

Sponsored by
MIDPRIP
School of Medicine
SIU-C

~(!®~

'W~~a)U?~

TONIGHT

THE
N\ORRIS BROlHERS
acoustic guitar duet

AND

GREEK HAPPY HOUR
3·7p.m.
DRAFTS
Speedrails
Pitchers

.

so.

_75t
$1_50

Wldescreen TV· Pinball &
Video Gam••
611 5.lIlInol.

Get These MCA Albums
for $4e95 each or any
3 for $13.00 at
PLAZA RECORDS

-'

GetRea4y
for his
MIIrch4th
PerfonINI_
.tthe

~.
-\1.

~
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8 & J Distributing
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l"Ia,,;r;t"d Information Rat~.
1l1:~~~'1l~,'1~1 ~:' l'I'''I~ p..r "'ord
Two p"Y' ~ ,('nls ppr ",'rrl. p"r
cI.!,
thrf'f' or Four n~l\'"

529·1644

~Irf'

\ f'rtl!'opr!"

,our

;"r

l"all ,).Ii;·;!:111 Iwlor!'

's.

1~~Uf'

15

"nrd \lioimum

{h;

~~~~stop~~~t"d'210~~e~rschr~~0€'d
E'COoomlcal Iransportalton. S3.~O or
tlf'sl offPr Call Ho!!t'r. 453-2727
tlf'lw .... n 10-2 or 457·49()5 5il56Aclll

1~IM)

~~:sh~~;~~' ~::I b~I~~r~.Ck;~~

m;~~I':~)r''c~~~~..)!I,.d''~·~~'':!'~~'r~~~
tht' rat€' appltc;lhle for th .. numo.·r

A GO'ID ASSORT'IE:'IOT of Black
WhIte and Color 1"\""S from $.15 (10·

~rree'::l~~r~·y;~o~. Mi~01:'alnut

1977 GS 550 Sl'Zl'KI: n€'w tires.
custom Sf'at. small crash bars.
I'xcl'llent bIkE' SI350 or bE'sl
r€'asonablE' offer. Dave. 529-4290.
5122Acl09

I of the

5112AgllZ

PIOS~:ERSTEREO-S"'~<;TE\I f~r

sale. Tel: 529-1220. call after 5 pm
51-18A!lI09

nt.n;~iii",\,,'.fd~:;~:Ing must tlf'
~~~~)UI~tsa(~i~he~s~;h'l~r~~or":~d~t

GREAT Bt"Y"'" Sansul 771
Rpce,,'pr 50"'x50" Exc€'lIpnt
condItion Asking $200 ;29-4231!
:>.Iarty.
5166Ag109

FO.SALE

SA:'IOYO P:\6060 BIA:\IPLlf'lF:D
mobIle amplifIer wllh motonzPd
fader 60 ",alts lolal EXl'ellenl
condition $13000 5294124

li8 HO:'lODA XL 250 Excellent g.as.
nlllaj;te. runs well LIke oE'w $754)
offer. 'tom 453-1192
5158A(11)9

Automobiles

~:'i5AgI12

Mobile Homes

'74 FIAT 124 SEDA:'IO 4 door.
automatIc. 66.000 mll€'s. runs

~~~!bl~ntV~lr D~~c~llt~~\$~

4708

1978 DATSl':"i 2I\l1Z. Pacific blue.
automatIc tran~mISSIi)n. all optIOns. e)("I'I;€'nl conditIon. 549-8140
5170.-\al12

AucUo Hospital

1969 FIRI-:BIRD. 350. po .... er
slt'f'nng. po"er brakes. aut<rtrans.
enj<lOe and Int€'rtor mmt. body
r~rti 5450 Call 457-6~~i;A~~~

I

1973. 12x60. RICHLA:'IOD bay
WIndow, ct'ntral air lIe downs.
unfurntsht'd. 684·2438. lUI7'l29.1.
must sell and be moved 5126AellO

II
I

i

FOR.. SAL~I97312~- Mobile
Home Call HI65-9482 after 6:00
P.:>'! All se~ up.
5149Ae1l2

r-------~~--~~I

FUR SALE 1972 Audi 100 1-5
Front ""ht'f'i drl\"€'. 4 sre.?,' 4 c,·I..

I

;~~t' ~n~ ouf.X~~~)I~~ slt~di~~

Miscellaneous

51&1Aal13

SOLID WALSl'T A:'IOD sohd oak
table and tablp 5 ..t5. While theY
last. Bob Dodds Hardwood.
Cambria. IL. Pan€'1 that room in
solid oak. Do it "ourself Trim that
house out In sofid oak. CaU us. we
know how. Hardwood lumber

'61 FORD FALCOS. good engine.
needs brakes and front end work.
5450,457 -4951.53&6&11, ext. 46.
5134Aa116

BUY ASD SELL used furniture

--------_._-_.:'~~24~l~: :~~:.i:nf~:~:~~~·
549-606ol $3900.00

~lfkie;:td.C:~~~~~li~I~I~
~~ ~~.ti~:;Jf.ider WebB4~~f~3

1956
CHRYSLER
SEW
YORKER-pmk, white top, good
condition, needs minor work. Call
457-4951 or 53&6&11. ext. 46.
5152Aa1l6

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used Irwin
1'vpewriter Exchange, 1101 North

~t~~a:'f.~~pe~~~7~i~t·

JEEP CJ5. 4 cylinder. 4wd. Mudd
tires with chrome nms. new parts,

ff:. ar.ywhere~'

SMITH

SI250·l.~Aa~

DOLLS, ANTIQUE KEROSENE

:=ret.:~g,g ~~~..:rnS~a~d

~~.radlO. Wedge-"~I~~%~{i

KARCO

COUCHES AND CHAIRS. used
and reasonable priced, ~:r:il09

Karsten Auto Recyclln,
Corp.

Guaranteed

METAL.

h
f
'a~~t SSOaver)~}e327m~.00'1I eB5oml20eAfl09or
uvu
....~
U

I ENCYCLOPEDIAS. eOMPLETE

I SET includes bookcase and
I r~~ks. SI00. CaU !l'I3-2~~W;~

----------....,1

IMPORTCARSERVIC~i..
"PARTSANDRlPAlr'

S4... stU~

:;!.-:';.::-...."J1C'.....
1-__________. . . . .
"e 12, Daily EgypUaJ.

VARIOL:S SIZES and

:~rset/o~ u~~fE~n~ga s:~

Recycled Auto Parts

457·6319

ELECTRIC
B5106Afl~

549-Z702.

Parts & Services

457-Q.421

CORONA

~~r:I'tr~:~si~l~I~~

AUTOMATIC TRAN~MISSION
REPAIR.
fast
service-free
estimates. Import Car Service. 54&5613.
516SAbl26

Foriegn • Domestic
Free Ports locating - States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

OlIO(

'72

mM EXECl:TIVE ELECTRIC

t\lpC!'wr.iter,
ree. on·
m,;OIIt'd.
$375,.exc.~llent
45,-4951, •..
53&6&11,
i exl._4~:
_.~~~~~16!

;
I

.

.___ .

!>'IHl. CHAI/Io SAW

like

new,

~:s~~~_~v$~,

~

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 451-4123

CUlt LOW DISCOUNT
PRICES

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon· Thur.Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturdays 11 ·3pm

ALL nCHNIQUES EQUIPMENT
38% OFF
AUDIO-TECH. 11EZ CART
SALE 520
RETAIL $60
TDK SAC·9O

54.00_.

NAD
YAMAHA
NAKAMICHI
)'D ACOUSTICS
HA'UI

ADCOM
D.,NAYICTOII

:'IOICEI.Y ~TH:'IOISHED
IWdroom. alr·condillont'd

TWo
..-a!er

~~ud5~:I~~{P~~t~~~o f~~'ka~';~)

GLE:-'; WII.I.IA'15 HE'TA1&.... 5111
S. l·ntH'TSlt,. 457 ·7941 sIll! has a
efflclPnclt's left for thl~
5t'mpster.3 blol'ks fromB~I~6'B~119

iI''''

HGA~ANA.

GIIAnll
TlCHNICS

~M.uo._

614-3771
OPtN . .no-tpmlVl.YDAY

1313 S. St.
MURPHYSBORO

54.......,

STEREO
REPAIR

Auclo tlalpltal ,....,
(across from the train station)

NOW IN STOCK

FrR:'IOI~HED THREE
ROO:\I
Aparlmpnl In private home. SI75
heat and wat€'r 5~i:at'ltf~
Set' bv appointment only Call:.49. _________ .. '~~ ___ _
5260 aaH. 54!H)O"ll t'ventngs
TWO BEDROO:\I AND Thrpl'
.
5041Ahl211
tlf'droom apart:n€'!Its for rent
---~ .. ---~~--, LocatIon on :'IO('w Era Road
AKC REGISTERED POODLE I t'Ulities paid on three bedroom
PuPPieS, whit€' and harl~uIn A"allableimmedlately.68i-4:::::

AK C

REGlSTERf:O ST

fit>r·

::a;!~~£:~' :ri3~t'f~~~r;:r~~~

::dl~:'i~vb~~-IWzts. ~~~7.~~I'0t

~I~

I
i

_.

____

._

~

_____

~Ballo

CARTER\"ILLE

En'ICH';:-';CY
furnlsht>d. lights
and w3tl'r paId. nalural gas hi'at.
$125 month. t·ros."roads. 911.')-61011
512.;Balllll

'-\P'-\HT'IE~T.

Apple II

Bicycles

Atarl
549·3000

Charcool gnll,
ANOYEl
vERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS
For ,nformotlCf"l ,tot> by

SABIN AUDIO

Apple III

5126Aa11J8

s.wlmmlng pool
Air cond.honlng
Wall to WoH carpeting
Fully·vrn.,hed
(oble TV ,ef,,,lce

Pets & Supplies

a"ailab~~~~12

IS

APARTMENTS
NOW RENTINC FOR
SUMMER & FAU81·82
SIU approved tnr
~ophomQr., and up
Feo f Uh"9
Eftf('l.n<, ... 2 &3 bd

lec"OII.fY'oew ..... " ... tl-.

U:C55- -iiCOSA.-WASHER.
DRYER. furntsh€'d. deck. sklrtt'd.

~n~lampus,

Apartments

STEREO

We buy used stereo equipment
guitars & amps.
Good condition. or needing
reDOlr.

12x65 FOOT, 1972 :\lob,le Home.
two bedrooms plus u d€'n. fur·
ntsh€'d
full" carpett'd. air·
condltulning. 'new furnace Call
457·8062.
5080Ae 11 2

FOR RENT

AWN'S T.V.

ANDMAN'Y

FOR SALE: lox50 Ritz Craft
Mobile Home. PrIce $1600.00.
PhonE' 964-1697
5072Aelll

5li3Aall2

4308

~.---.-

piO~EER SX=7!Ul RECIEVER .I
\\ks
old
60,,~60w.
und .. r
warrantv. d€'mo. a_kIn!! SHIl
Chuck -157·2344 EvpnInjits
513oAlllIJ9

condItIon. $1.3.'">0 or bpst Sob. 5293668
51,2:\c1l2

COs

•.

B I C BELT DRIVE turntahl ..
545 00. four DLK St'rII'S I spt'akt"fs
S260 00. F;l(cell€'nl l"ondlllon,29440R after 5pm
512:lA~lln

'66 HO:'lODA ?05cc SUferhawk.

~l~s~t I~~S ~d~~~~~ ~~:~g. "~I
$1 IMI 10 cover th..

-.---~

Electronics

Motorcycles

for

tht· nt'\t

In

..

JC PF.~~EY STEREO. AMnl
casSf'tte. lurntahlt'. $200 Of) or bl'St
offer 5~451l1 aft€'rnoon.~. 54952f>11
51i9.-\!ZIIO

.\d

t·~~~~thIf,,~ (:}I~·O~·~ I~RIi*~"~n:'~i
da~

---

For Service
529.1642

ad\"('rllst'r "hlch I,,,,,,'r. th., ,,,Iu..
of th" a<in'rlls('nwnt "III ~ ;ul

noon fllr (':~lnt.."f'"ilatlO!'1

Someone who knows you
knows me. ar.d that someone
has leorned thol T. V and
stereo repairs need not be e><·
pensive. low overhead oncl
special inventories permit me
to make repairs for les!>. i give
free estimates. a 90 day war·
rantee. and fost dependable
service. Invile me into your
home. or corne to my shop and
save. And like thot someone
you know. call s.cq·5936.
Allen'!> TV Repair nne! Save

A. . about our cliscount co,tI

pllan. c;.nn,·, tl('
mort' :h4tn onE'

::~;~::n~r~~~ n;~,f',h~tlr.'t~I'r~)1

ConcamIng T.V. Repalrw

solas. dlnf'ttE' ,...15. drpss€'rs. dpsk.
much. much mor€' ~'r€'p d€'hvt'n'
up 2.') miles
489IAfl21
-

"Ctlr~t~ pE"r

ln~f'rtlon
p"'~pn"slhlp

Ir~eBI~,j; ~~~€'~~~R ~:'tr=!:

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

'H'rd. pl'r rla~
.
Fl\'" thru 'Int' ()a,~ 7 ("pnts pt'r
ria,
.
1"'n Ihru 'ml'le"n Pa's ",'l'lIls
po'r word. po'r <la,
.
T\\t'nt\. or 'tore lla\!iO :1 l'('Jlt~
pt'f "ora. po'r rl;.~
.
Th .. [Jall~ E!(,
r('Spon~lhlt' for
da\'~ Iflt"urrpct

MISS KITIY'S GOOD. ust'd fur·

FORF.IGN CAR PARTS

'Daily 'Egyptian

North Star Horizon

XISHIKI I:"iTERXATH"AL 2.,,"
Chromemolv fram€'. Dlacompe
Sld€'pull brak .. ~. I" MagnE"'lUm
RIms: Suntoor S275-offer Tonv.
) 457·2871
51211:\1108

Plus a wIde
_Ieetlon
of
c:umputw
books.
___

I SEDRno:\! APARTIIE'T and 2
tlf'droom mohlle hom... furntsht"d
and air condltlOnt'd. a"ailable
lIy,me<halel\·. "erv nice -I57--!-1n
.
.
B51758al17

Cameras

& peripherals

IWNOtS COMPUTER MART

Itt.'. s_..

TWO Bf:ROOM fTR:'IOlSHED apt

Cor.... _ _

(1 "'. East of Moll "..,

6116 E. Park Sl near campus 893·
-1033. 89:H537
B512RBallfi

'0 Ike BUick)

Musical

NALDER

EXPERIDiCED SOl'NDMA!Ii
WITH E><ct'Uent compl, Ie P.A.
wants .... ork. Call 529-4921 After
6pm
5OB3Anl12

STEREO
715 So Unlwers'ty
..Ont............•

Prompt, Reliable
Service On Moat
MaiOI' llrancls
..RIClAI...
Audio Technlallli

.......

Now$25.00

549-15"

FOR SALE:

PEN CO $-string

:::&bl~~11 ~~;,~o~/tef~'~
pm.

TWO CONRAD Gl'ITARS-·
Classical $7:r---offer. Curly Ma~le

~~ti,'t ~~~~J:gnoh.

457·
5121Anl08

MARTIN Gl'ITAR 01220. hard
shell case. $600 or best offer. 98$-

JC _ _ yo

BOTH FOR $1.5.001

MCS3S38St.,_C.... tI.Deck
Auto thut off,

limI..., - '

~;pu~~~ ~~~~ ~~WC~ttre~~

refrigerator and stove furnIShed
Very competItive Sa"e tlmt' and
~a~~hon costs C~~1~7~

ONE· BEDROOM APARTME~TS
adjacent to campus on South
Poplar Street I;QSIC furnIshings
457·73S2or 549-fri:J9

nCHNtCSSL·15C1ODlrec'~'-

_w

B5142Bal25

Tu.n ••""
Use4 Prl ••

1230.00
$95.00
wh .. Na. . . .on 2QO' . .',.1....

~:=~/:t~--;':=

$89,95

$ 119.95_.

PI ... fvllll_ot ..... HITAC..I AUDtOCOMPONINTS
.......
AII ...... e q u l _...... wl.h60 cleyperto&
_ _ Iy,

THE
~12 ____ MUSIC BOX
1265.1111-'.,....
••
___________

~1.; L-~~~~

TWO-BEDROOM APARn!E:'IOTS.

~~i~. ;~~""~~trool~~5 St:~

AFFORDABLE STEREO

:;!!!'.•3S,::'::
_u. per$119.95
.........1.

O:'>iE BEDROO:\I n'R:'IOISHED ~~~~t near cePBa~Ba~O

5097An108

3073 or 988-8411. ext. 474. 5160Anlll

1IIICS3101 AM/fMT_. $99.95
, S

EXCEPTlO:'lOALL Y :'>iICE. EF·
FIClE:'IOCY Aparlm€'nt. Large
kItchen. bathroom. bt'droom.
Immaculat€' condition. spotless
throughout. All heat. water,
garbage plck·up paid :'100 Pe~,
Close to Campus l"nfltrnIshed
Available Immedlat€')'· Lt'as€'
lerm. "our choic€' R€'nt $180 included'utllltles. Phon€' 549-2733
491HBal08

~r~~~~~OM~.~~~lft~.~t~~Ion~)

GARDEN PARK
ACRfS APARTMENTS

Offerln, Special
Summer Rate SUS
Total for. w_lr.
Swimming Pool

AIr condtlonlng
~

~~tt:'Jf g;:~trcl.t!~dLa~

• 'urn••hetI • Unfurn ••hetI
• Lar. . Apartmen'.
Avan• ., ••

B5182Bc112

2533

~~le/~ce';lIr:;s~~~it '6} ~:~~o:;

~'ILL A n:w Il"ft. on; ~1~1" to
campus 2·3 bl'drooms. nIce con·
dillon. 5..'94+44.
B,j(I58Bcl22

Now Renting

through
Summer

GREENS KEEPER·GOl.F course
supl"rintendent. S!auton. Il..

~~~~~~~jtre;:rl:~. ;:,eJ~li:~~

New 14.60',
at. 11 North

ROY AL RENTALS

--.......

"..,n

efficiency
1....... M~''-_

..,

'''''2Wnw
12.,. 21N1,.,.

......

S~81IRdlO1!

'2M

.U.

n.
nl.

~::an~\)tI~a~~llnt'~ud~I~e:;tJl7:;~h 54~

.UI

:<'18

opor1men'. _
Nope..

SUl77BdI12

Roommates
I

FEMALE ROOWIolATES nl"eded
for Fall 10 sharI" 4 bl'droom 1.1""'15

J

.

Houses
FIVE BEDROOM HOt'SF:

four

:;;::~~O::I~I".o~~:rz;~u~9~:8Plus
B-I878Bblll
l':\FTR:\ISHED HOl!SE. TWO
bt>drooms. :-.iW sid!". I"xtra mCI".
firpplat'l".
air
conditionpd.
references required. 893..w33
4930Bb1l3

-----

Assistance
Center

Pregnancy

Pregnont-Need H.lp?

Call 52'·2441
24 Hr. Service

t'l\'E BEDROOM HOl·SE. 1182 E.
Walnut. SIl5 monUJlhal"ach. would

:~~t;rro~~~~ iI~1~1~

LARGE THREE BEDROOM
Snck Ranchl"r Avallabll" Apnl
1st. sunkf'fl 1... II:iroom. fireplacp.
~~~ room. 50 m=>S:f~i
Ml·RPHYSBORO·3 room house .

\'}~~O:.I~I'r'68!~:=;it51~Bt!~
STUDINT RENT ALS
NOWRlNTlNO

'or"""~

.........., ..............1
C"'to~

coll".,......1y ..........

'&1

,........

Mobile Homes

5178Bel12

FIVE BEDROOM Hot·SE. 1182 E.

Plwtocopymg
Offs>'t Copying
Offset Printmg
Thesis Cop.es
Res14m('S
Cards
Stallone",
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Int.itations

------------

3RD ROOM:\IATE :-.iEEDED
Immp<hately for large 3 !;;:.drnom

tli~B5e~2

Duplexes
BEDROOM
202;A
Woodrh'er Dr $275 a monlb ~o
leaSt'. no plOts, imml'diatl" occupancy. fumistll'd. ('all 45;·5943,
85 11128 rI18
TWO

WANTED
EXPF.RIE:-.iCED
PART:-.iER Call Enc at

Pau.
TE~:\IS
~57-655i

~;~to·ai~~~di~!;.~Og~Spr~c~~
,~~a.;!~~~. ~~~IGosssr.~&~r:.\

SIX OR SEVEN nl't'd hollSl'_ May , . .- - - - - - - - - - " ' "
TYPING:
EXPERIENCED
FAST. Rt'liable and accuratl"..
5174Bg1l2
~=tl't'd work $.75 ~~i!~i;

:g n~·&~lt~~~9:?"6pm
Mrbile Homt lois

r-e~~i~e:ti~:1ziW;.sel~
~~·~~57~~~J18.S4$-UP. 2324.
B4967EII6
B5059BLl22

PREGNANT?

FREE

Can & Trucks
Aadta'on

You flnolly coU9ht up'
HAPPY 22nda.day.
WARNING: .ey.nge I.

Any metal wilt r«yd.
"AHTINAUTO
ncYCL YINO COItI'
N New Era Rd Carbo<odal.
4

- ' . _1ooIc out. ,......
- going to IItart -'nglng

'oda.,.

;=

WALK TO CAMPl'S from Ibis
rro~mical 2 bl'droom. carpPted

P~':n~~g.7:?11

ppr
51 35Bc1l7

'--~~---

GOLD

Top Dollar For
Mobile Hom. .
Any Size
Any Condition
54'·3000

\tw ON~: A:-.iD two bedroom.
fUrnished. and l'COnomical. :-.iear
campus. A"allable now. Sorrv. no
ppts. 457-5266.
B5139licllO
TWO·BEDROOM
Ml'RDALE
~Iobile Homes in city limits west of

:\EED.A PAPER typed" IBM
Sell'Ctrlc. fast ... accurate.
reasonable rates. ""9-2258.
4968E II 6

LOST: 1 ., OLD male Malamu!1" m
Pamona. Dutch Ridge Road area
Wanted back ven badly RE'Ward'
Any Imrormation-call684-4~ l~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"Mt:SIC rlTY"

:,::.~~.~I~~i~r~~~

,Srr,:,

Music". Located at 816 N. Marion
St. "All American City" of, Car·
bondale. 11162901. Phone us 24 hrs.
for orders and appointments. Rt'S
Ph. 529-2382.
5119.1 124

FREEBIES
FREE
Pl'PPIES
Golden
Retriever mothl"r. various falhers.

~al&~J:r~g.~e grl"a51180~[io

RESl'MES
PREPARED
Theses. D;';~:1allons

g:1~f:~.tec~f9'~~ 52·1l. I. f7~:~ I

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
'ASHION DESIGNING

FOR
AM·
Dlgmfied in.

I

CALL EVELYN

549-7443

THESES. DISSERTATIONS.
RESt::IoIES Call the Probll"m

~:;;:r:. ~~'! Prin~7~~Jc
BECOME
A BARTE:-.iDER.
('lasses taught bv professionals at
a Carbondale nlglltspot. Call the
~r~'S School of B'B~~~f3

....

:a~~~iAsrJl i:n':F:-J;:,':, I_-------~ ~
~~~mf~: ~1P!~Vi~~~~l'rPa~~a New Route 13. Cartervill~~i~20
A.l TV RENTAL
strt'l'ts and parkIng. Cable TV
l'Xpl"ctl"d.

BaSIC

furntshinfls

f~7~cir ~~1~om~:~BC~~1
nm BEDROOM REAL nice. no
~~. Roxanlll' Mobile H~:~

WORKING MAN WITH children

:'1~~~n~70r ~~~i~~dYa~3
chlldcare Privacy and salary
a\·allable. 942-6201. evenm~ICll2

DOYOU

NEED SOME
HELP?

LOST

549·2794
Mon6-8pm M·T·W-F 12-4pm

OVERSEAS JOBS· SU.mmer. year
~f!sion~lns'"ecrl"~irv i~Wf~~
round.
E<lropl'_ S.
Amer..
~ or .;0\3-75119' ask' for Sharon
Australia. ASIa. All fIelds S5!J0' 1 Lmgjl".CPS.·
.w.r.zE1!8
$121)0 monthh Slgbt<l"emg Fret'

WA:-;TED: BARTE:-;DERS AND

III.... y _ ou.....'_

call BIRTHRIGHT

HELP WANTED

E:-.iGlNEER FOR DESIGN of
battery·powered mine eqUipment.
nd
~::~lrl'~~s~~e t: G!~~r~~
M nager POBox 1086 Mt
v:mon. iL &:isM.
5015CI09

LoYe.,.,

Code.

f"- y_
,.ny.,

BUYING

Free pregnancy testing
& confIdential assistance.

MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

~~S~~gP!rHj.ri:m~n! s~:n~~
=~i~t~:t996-2321 aftl"r ~~

LOVEYOUI
CID

DeorHlm.

SALVAGE
Bo'te"...

WELCOME' ~ • ~

THE CARBOSDALE WOMEN'S
Center
offers
confidential

FREE REST FIRST month.
Raccoon Valley. 5 miles South.

OPPORTl':-;ITY
BITIOl'S P~le -

Six months today &
many mont 10I11OiiOWL

5163F109

New Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 monthly

"
or work'"Work'
.17·""
WlIUY TV'.
not

You can find almost
any kind of help or
service that you
need in the Daily
Egyptian Classified
Ads.

RESt·~IES.

t'ARBONDAl.E. IZX50. Cl.EA:'Ii. 2
bt>drooms. no plOts. Bt>IAir Mobill"
Home Park. walking dlstancl" to
SIt'. avaIlable now. rl"ferl'ncl"s,
n;·28i4.
B51114BcI~

Cent._

606 S. Illinois· Carbond.
457·7732

Wanted to Rent

$100·$180 per month

549·3374

s ......t

~2IMI ..... " ...

Printing Plant

JII"Opll" nPed 2 more. 45i -43.'"
B5OO1Bel20

TRAILERS
CHUCK RENTALS

Toke a chance with
EXA Ln' slate,.

_ _ _ .t

SERVICES
OFFERED·

~~\n~~. ~~51lZd~:.!i ~:~I~: Th~~

Call

~

......."" ............. "" ........

M3 Sou.h lII'no'.
M.'1I-'p.m.
5H.2451

ROOMMATE
FEMAl.E
NF.ED~:D Own bedroom for S75-a
month and ., gas Immediatelv
available Call ,,"9-6544 m eVl"rungs~
5(118Bel08

:f.~ ~f~~~~~ark

5131E!l2

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL
carl". Ir.omPdlale appotntml"nts
. ('ou!l5ehnp;!0 24 w.. eks 6am·9~m
, Tnll Frl"l". 1·8IlI)-438·80~ 49J4;El25

:.a1"'i~ITed;-\~~lIShe~t:r~5~.~~g

457"'22

52t.ltn

WAN1ID; Studem Orientation
Chairman. Beginning May IS.
Ability to communicate. or.
ganize and work with lots of
people. Apply Office of Studem
Development. third flOOl'. Stu·
dent Center by March 3. 5pm.

PRIVATE ROOM. SHARE kIt·
chen. t"o ha~hs. largl" h' tn~ room

.,"

turnW..
" .nd .'r cond •• ,onecl.

ORGA:liIST,
CARBONDALE.
~F:Yi :\Ioller organ. one sen' Ice.
B~h;~~~~.:c'lrlpC~ti~"o; I~ F,rst
B5HIClOl!

l·ABl.E TV . .-\U. u!thlle, paId.
maId Sl"n'ICI" S5'U\j per "l"l"k
KIIII(S Inn :\Iolel 549-1013

.,.,
.,.,

n.

2....... -

;;29-3189

chemicals. 549-3495 aftl"rnoons or
5138C112

Rooms

'.11

"""-

NEED HEl.P·
Tl·TORI~G.
Pdlling and proofrl"ading by ell'
penenced pprsons. done at your
con\'enu.once Reasonabll" rates.

635-3004

con'rac'. for

A .....

All

CRl'ISES
CLl'B
MEDITERRA:-.iEA:-.i. sad.ng
npl'ditions' Net.>ded· Sports in·
offIce
personnel.
st r'lctors.
c()unselors. Europe. ('arribeanj
world", Ide , Summl"r CarPer Sene
1595 plus $1 handItng for applicatIOn. openings. GUIdI" to
CrUl"eworld. 113. Box 60129.
Sacramenlo. CA 9586Il
~777n23

$150a month. 549·2718 IWIIIOBclll

52'.1741
Days 1:30-5:00

12 .."

HELP SEEDED--· WE Rl'ed 20
students who can leave Carbondale
for ttll' summer Long hours Very
good moRl'Y. Send naml". addrl"ss
and
phone
to
Sum mer
Placl"ment.805 Stonl"brook Blvd ..
Solensv.lle. Tn 371:15
5103C!23

TWO BEDROOM. SHADY lot gas

n.

Now

r:;:y

SMALl. O:'<OE BEDROOM. ~5
monthly.
2
blocks
behind

• N'c. Loco"Oft

or

noon. Sun mcludmg break ppnods
('all 536-nSI 8A·5P or mleTVII"W m
5100('1011
pprson 1..511 Room 1i9

~~n~·;.~~t~or~~I~ ~t~j~~allf~~~

• Sw'mm.,. Pool
for Iff.clene'"
nil for 1 h c l r _
NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD

SENroR

~~i':;~or ~~~~8~n!~r:h:PPm li~~~

no PE'ts 54!Hi612 or 59-300'1
84862Bc110

• ImmHI... Occupancy
• Ifffc'encI.... 1 8ecIr-.

--talr',..........

HELP WA:-;TF:D'

sr:'<OGl.ES OR COrPLES
2
bl"droom. 12 w.dp. $145. furnished
and air condil.onPd. vl"n clean

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

RIDERS WANTED

RIDE "THE STl'DE:<" Transit"
to Chicago and Suburbs. runs
1"\'1"1')' weekend; departs Frida,·
2pm. rl"turns Sunday. 5.15. i5
roundtrip '$3i.75 afier Wed·

Whc>c>oKnows?

~~~zfR~~~~·. ~:r s.~llinoi~t

529-1862. TIckets may be purchased
2 weeks in advance.
B4831PllO
SPRI~G

BREAK TICKETS to
Chicago and Suburbs now on sale.
"The Student Transit". departs
Thursda~ FndaI' ~. Saturday
h
22
75
after March 5). Ticket sales daily
at "Plaza Records". 606 S. Illinois.
529-1862.
B5028P119

U~h

a:ir ~n~~p.. rt~~

DAILY BrS SERVICE from
Carbondale to Chicago-S25.75;

~~ti~a~~is·$l!u~.SI2~~n~~~:
svilll'-SI3.45. Contact agent at 4578171. GuH Transport Co. B5092Pl22

The D.E.Classlfled.

That'. Wh~~~ol
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LIFESAVING
RETRAINING

l.'.

N.ed to update f"'".Jf -'dvor'lc8'd
'o .... ,"g Cerh'ICQhOf"l ," "me 'or ,um:-ner
~ment? Rec:reoftonot ~ ~! ~pon.
10rlng Q l,t.,ov.ng RetrOtn,ng P:"OClrom
to b. hetd "h. St\.tden' R«r.a'ion
(."'er Pool on Friday Morc!, 6 from 5
'0 10 PM and SaIV,do." and Sunday.
March 7 & 8 fro"" 8 AM to 12 noon
To be ellglbl. for lrfesovlng "."0'"1"9
you n4ht(j 0 (Urrent Advon('ed l,f.~o·'O"9
C.".,hcahon and show ., to 'he jnstruc'Ot
Of

,h.

flr~t

s.",.on You need "0 be a

paId Student Re<reo'~on Ce",'er u".r or
pay ,,-. SI ~ do'iv gu'" 1_
~egl,rrafjol"\ " 'rom February 13 to
March 5 ot .,.. S~ni A.ueQtlctn Cen''''
InformatIon o.,.k For ""or. Information
contact 536-5531

Intramural Sports

r-·

son.ALL OFFICIALS
(and students interested in
becoming u.npires for II'!!;-;;,rnurol Sports)

M. .tlng. & training ....10M begin thl, week
In Room 151, Student Recreation Center.
Start photo by Susan Poag

0'

Onlookt'l'li watch. as a packagt'
t'ggs drops W
tht' "round during tht' st'cond-annual EnginH'rin"

ENGINEER from Page 1
Engineering students and
faculty captured the top spots in
the remaining four events
Kenneth Let'. a senior In
engmt't'rmg technology. won
the aircraft design even: with a
flight of 60 ft't't Lt't' Rogers.
aSioclate
professor
of
engint't'ring tE'Chnology. was
the facult~ winner. sending hiS
plane 35 ft't't
The student winner In the
compressive structure design
contest. \\"hlch involved bwding
a supportive stucture out of. 10
computer cards. was Jim
Higginbotham, a senior in
thermal and environmental
E'ngineering. ThE' faculty winner
in tht' E'vent was again Rogers.
wh{l was named faculty pentatt'alon winnN. So student
was named as pentathalon
winner because no student won
more than one event. Echol
Cook. assistant dean of the
College of Engineering said.
The winner of "Engineering
Economics." a computenzed
version of black-jack. was Judy
Engelsen. a senior in industrial
technology. who made $10.000
off a $1.000 IDvestment. The
facultv winner was Jefferson
professor
of
Linds-ey.
engineering technology. who
ended up with $120. the least
loss suffered bv the facultv
entran~.·
.
Gary Collier. a graduate
student
in
engineering
mechanics and materials. won

the can-roll contest with a
winning distance of -4l,1 feet 10
Inches.
Roger ;\Iissavage.
assistant
instructor
of
engineering mechanics and
matE'rials. was the facult,·
wIDner with a roll of just lesS
than 38 feet.
Cook said there will probably
be several changes made in
next year's pentathalon

~

'" think WE"II have to change
a few of the rules for next year.
A lot of people won by beating
the rules." Cook said ''But'
guess that's what en~ineering is
~~ka~~\:.;~~::;~. t e weakest
Cook sa"id the,' ma\ use a
pomt system nexi year to help
determinE' the pentathalon
winnel'li.

ThE' Office of International Education will sponsor an intE'rcultural trip to Chicago :\Jarch l-t-li. The cost is $55 per person.
which includes transportation. hotE'l accomodalions and seliffal
tours. !\Jeals are extra. The trip is oJ)t'n to all students and faculty.
StudE'nts may sign up at the Office of International Education.
\\.~. Hall 81300 by ~tarch 6.

ca~~~'3~d:r~~r~iUnt! ~~:~~~'~~lie~riD~rJ:eEl:~:~'it~

Museum ~inning Monday and continuing through April 5.
Evesong has rE'Ceived national rE'Cognition and has ('xhibited
widely through the United States. Canaca. Japan and Denmark
Recreational Sports weill sponsor a lifesaving retraining program
from 5 to 10 p.m March 6 and 8 am.-noon ~tarch 7-8 at the
Recreation Center pool. An Advanced Lifesaving CE'rtification is
necessary for enrollment and must be showen to the .nstuctor at the
first lesson. Registration continues throuWi March 5 at thE'
Recreation Center Information Desk.
EnvironmE'ntal Workshops and thE' Touch of NaturE' weill sponsor
a float down the sprin~·(ed Jacks Fork River in the ;\lissouri
Ozarks March 13-15. Pre·rE'gistration IS required. Students may
register by calling the Envir )nmental weorkshops at the Touch of
Nature. 529-4161. extension 40.

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
(.12.00 lI.t " . tj)
MONROE SHOCKS

~~~·l'~
ES

ALIGNMENT
MOST AMERICAN CARS

M

<!I!!:!!J

FLUSH RADIATOR

tm.ii')
COtt1PUIIIr"nLANa

MOST AMERICAN CARS

~3'.95)

50M .BAnERY

22F

Tune-Up
Special

8 cylinder $32.95
6 cylinder $28.95
4 cylinder $26.95
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,______ _____________----r
Tournament Begins After Spring Break.

-CalIlpus Briefs-

012••5)

Wednesday, March 4.4:00 p.m.
Friday, March 6·4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 10·4:30 p.m.

Pt'ntathalon's t'gg-4J"opping contest Friday In tht'
Trchnology Building courtyard.

BRAKE SPECIAL

$79.95
DISC BRAKES

$89.95
FRONT
DISC BRAKES

$39.95

~
'OM'""

~

..

~._"" ;:,~:~

.~\\i/)J j';,.
.0.:-- :,:.".~.
,\,,11'
.JJ/;J)'}j"" ~ •. ' -\\J)
.J

I

JJ.I

406s. illinois
549- 3366

I

I

.pe',

,I

'o~o'd ,'~

favorite
Booby's Sub

"C~ef 1!~,lad
ty

A new way to

pu,·.no,"

;;2'~;~~<" 0' 80<'t, '

enjoy Booby's

Idelivery 549-3366

II

J ..

Try your

i3 5 ct 0 FF

I r,.,.~ ~l!por' """0"'" '~.'f, t.ot'

J.jj,'; J

(F~ee DeliVery)

(not va 10d
')
I af deI
Ivery

till 1 :3Op.m.

---------~-------------1111 Y ONE COUPON PER ORDE

"A\]IJIIl3""'·
Ililliards
Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL ...

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar

Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickles
A Chips

99C

Hot Ham & Cheese,
Pickles, & Chips

$1.49

'Kong.," Mets reunited by trade
ST PETERSBl·RG. Fla
,API-"[)a\'e Kingman is
probabh' the first bonahde
c1eanup'llltter wp've had smce
he left." !\tanager Joe Torre
said Sundav after the :-.iew York
'lets reacquired the pr()(hgious
slug~er. with the troublemaker

training camp Tuesday night or
Wednesda,'
The trade was a case of goodriddance as far as the Cubs
were concerned. Kingman led
the major leagues with -48 home
runs in 1979, when he drove in
115 runs and batted a careerbest .288. Last year, though, a
shoulder problem limited him
to 81 games. 18 homers. 57 RBI
and a .278 average-then he
tried to renegotiate his $2<W.OOOa·year contract which has two
years remammg
''I'm Sick and tired of all our
problems with him." said Bob
KE'nnedy, general manager of
tht' Cubs. "We wouldn't
rent'gotiatt' ; ~ational Lt'ague
batting leadE'r' Billy Buckners
contract. and we're not going to
renegotiate his."
But Frank Cashen, general
manager of the :\lets. who said
he had spent six months tr) ing
to work out the deal for
Kingman, said: "I don't think

ret~ea~~~~. who dealt Kingman
on June 15. 1977, the same
trading deadline date they lost
pilcher Tom Seaver, got the 6foot·s left fielder from the
dl~enchanted Chicago Cubs
Saturday night in exchange for
left fit'lder Steve Hende~on and
"a ca~h considt'ration."
"I'm looking forward to
l'oming back to ~ew York."
Kingman said before leaving
hiS home in San Diego. "I had
two ~ood yea~ there and I hear
the new ownership is doing a lot
of good things with the :\Iets."
Kingman It'ft Sunday for
Chicago to settle personal af·
fairs and is dut' at the 'leLo;'

his contract will be a problem"
~either. apparently, Will his
shoulder "~e plan to bring him
along gradually, not to rush him
in the spring," Cashen said, "If
that
means occasIOnally
'Iaying first t>ase. we can do
that, too."
Cashen sees Kingman as
more than just a slugger. "In
addition to the homers he's
going to hit, 1 feel he's going to
make Lee !\lazzilJi and John
Stearns and all the people in our
lineup better hitters because
they'U be getting better pitches
to hit," Cashen said.
Torre said he expects no
problems with the sometimes
moody, solitary Kmgman, who
has had a policy for the past
several years of refusing to
speak to the media.

Ki~~~~~ ~:~o;tra~~ ~~a~~~~

for 17 home runs, more than he
has hit against any other (earn

KentIICk)· breaks Tiger tt·in skei"
were beaten by Arkansas in the
Great Alaska Sh001out.
:\linniefield led fh'e Kentuck,'
players in double figures, but [t
was his knack for getting to the
ball 10 tht' closing minutes that
saved the Wildcats' victorv.
Kentucky led by the final
score with 2: 18 left when LSU's
Howard Cartt'r hit a pair of free
throws. Kentuckv ran the clock
down to a minute before :\linniefield committed an offensive
foul to turn the ball o\'er.
Three times in tht' last minute
LSl' called time·out, and twice
('arter tried to tie the score
l.lll;;;lIccessfully

LEXI~GTO:-<,

Kv. IAPIDirk !\tinniefield scored 11
pomts. and his floor leadershil?
and ball-hawkmg play helpea
ninth·ranked Kentucky hold off
a second-half charge from
st'l.'ond-rankt'd Louisiana State
Sunday as the Wildcats upset
the Tige~. 73-71.
Kentucky. in its last game of
tht' season at Rupp Arena,
hal(('d the nation's longest
wmnlng streak at 2S games and
dealt I..Sl· onlv Its second loss of
the season-. The Tigers.
l'hamplOns of the Southeastern
Conference. had not lost since
"io\'. 29 of last year. when they

GY~INASTS

frorll Page 16

:\Ieadt' was also pleased With
tht' performance as it pnded a
threc-meet losing streak.
"This was a good meet for us.
\\c used the double dual format
because we could go with two
lineups .. · :'.Ieade said. "The
~nlors did a good job and some

1

of their individual scores
tonight may qualify them for
nationals.
"There was a good, enthusiastic crowd tonight, and
the kids were trying to show
off .. ' :.\Ieade added.

White Sox open spring camp
SARASOTA, Fla. <API Ou,fielder Ron Lt'Flore was the
center of attention Sunday when
the Chicago White Sox officially
opened their spring training
camp.
The controversial LeFlore.
who signed the most lucrati\'e
contract in White Sox history as
a free agent for a reported

I"

Carter missed one shot with
10 seconds left. Minniefield
rebounded but stepped on the
end line. LSU called time. and
when play resumed, the ball
again wound up in Carter's
hands. But hiS shot With two
seconds left was blocked by 7foot-I Sam Bowie.
:\linniefield was there and
clamped his hands on the ba. II to
give kentucky the victory
Also with 11 pomts for Kentuck\' wt're (huck Verderber,
~lel""urpin, and Bowie. Senior
Frt'd Cowan, playing in hiS final
home game. scored 10.
Carter It'd all scorers with 2-1.

~

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL
FACTORY
;ALAiiL;"w.tOL'r

\~\.

,"
.- '\

WHEAT, WITH
SOURCREAM
ONLY
n.45

"----------.
t,. ..1
•

Uc Off ALL
SANDWICHU
W/THIS AD

,

:::i~

practice for the first time since
breaking a bone at the base of
his left thumb while with
:\lontreal last September.

"r , "

~photo
~genesis
Third

~uried

Annual

Photography

Show

March 2 - March 21.1981
Art Alley

ReceptIon

SIU-C

Student CenterMonday

March

2,

7 pm.

MOMIMAOIIOtWI A'tIA . . . . .

.~

$800,000 a year, took battin@

••••••

'"

;. . ---H'ouiis---

Sponsored

Cornrnlttee

By

SPC

And

Tre

F,ne

Arts

Craft

Shop

1.H-J AM

MI'f.

',....581

~KH"~

n.ll

S. illinois
CARRY OUTS

His wrist was ht'avlly bandaged but he said that was
merely
a
precautionary
measure.

,

.....

l\Jv sincere thanks and appreciation to
"all the people who voted for me in
Tuesday's election. Please vote again
r\priI1. 1981 in the general election.

ARCHIE JONES
Carbondale City Councilman

\.

YOU CAN BANK

24 hrs.

~

AT
.... ___...1omtIanI:
MAIN lANK
GREEN'SIGA

A DAY AT•••

JACKSON SQUARE

!.71zR
.........

SINCE '89C'

' ....... 1........
s~

!

CITY NATIONAL

~
N 1\

J3cm1c

Mem......DIC

•
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Drake holds off Salukis' rally
8, Scott Stahmer
Sports t:dilol'

:--;obodv could 5av Salukl
baskptbal; IIcad Coach ,Joe

(;(~~~~t~~~n ':o~3 ~~td~t~:i;~

Staff photo b,\ Susan Poag
SIl'-("s R<ld Camp trips to block thp path of Drakp's Lewis Llo,\d as
Saluki Darnall Jonps trails thP play during Saturda.\· night's ;2-6;
Bulldog \'ktor,\' at thp ,-\rpna. ('amp scored I; points for Sll'-C

whilp Llo'\'d led all scorprs with 20.

prior to thc gaml' that Satur
day's ('on test agatnst Drake at
thl' Arena would be hiS la'St as
Sit· -C co.'lch. rt'sponded with an
Inspired effort Trailing thp
Bulldogs by 17 potnts With six
minutcs to go, thp Salukls put
togcther
a
superhuman
l'omcback and were bchind bY
Just thrcp in the gamc's las't
minute
But. as has !wen the case in
SIl··C's 16 preVIous consecutive
losscs. th~ stor\' didn't have a
hitppy ending -All hope for a
Saluki \'ictory was extmguished
with 20 seconds remaming and
the seOfC ;-11-6;, when Johnny
faynp's jump shot from the
frpe-throw lane hit the front of
the rim and bounced directlv to
Drake AII-Aml'rlcan Lc~'i!t
L10vd
Two frpe throws bv Drake's
Ron Angell With two scconds
rcmaimng made the final score
.2-6; The Bulldogs, completing
their best regular season under
,p\·pnlh·\,ear Coach Bob Or-

~~~~I; Ji~{\~~~u1li-\~'iT~~lIc~~~

fe~h'!..e~a~~k~s are the first team
to go winless \O-11'i I in Valley
since :\Iemphis State in
1968-69 Going into Tuesday's

pla~'

flrst-round :\I\,C playoff gamp
against first·place Wichita
~tate. Sll'·C IS ,19 overall
Darn:llI Jones ;jnd Rod Camp
the catal\'sts of the Salukls'
comeback-. had 19 and 17 potnts
rpspech\'Ply Lloyd was hpld to
20. SIX below hiS an'rage
It was Camp who hegan sn:·
("s latc chargp With Drake
ahcad 62-45. ht' hll a hascline
Jumper and a free throw.
makml$ .the score 62--\8. :\ftE'r
Pop \\ right's layup, two free
throws by Camp and Joncs' two
free throws, Ii-foot bank shot
and 20-foot jumper chopped the
Salukls' dcficit to eight. 66-58
L1oyd's fad£'away jumper and
two frec throws bv TernYoungbauer gave the . Bulldog's
a 1)8-58 bulge with 2: 20 to go But
the Salukls capitalized on four
missed frpe throws b,· Donnie
Earl and chopped thai to 68-65
aftcr Camo hit both ends of a
one-and-one
Drake's Rich Watlev hit two
frpe throws with -lO seconds lcft.
but Camp answered seven
seconds later with two more
frE'e throws. When TernYoungbauer missed the frorit
end of a one-and-one with 2;
seconds remaining. Camp
grabbed the rebound. but Fayne
missed his H)-foot. off-balance
jumper
LfP'Ht
snaretd reooun(I'ul
his 11 th ... .aud
mos
Importan
tne
game. and Drake stalled unlll
Rob Kirsner fouled Youngbauer
at the fi\'e-sccond mark.

x~~~tto~r:d o~' :~!e~l:h()U~~r

was succt'ssful from the Imp to
make the final ,2·67
.-\duallv,
the
S'lluklS
probably rost thc gamc late In
thl' first half Thev twld l'ar} ..
r':'a(l~ of f).1) and liH, but sur
fen'd a flve·minutc cold spE'lI
and fcll bchind, 2:l-lfi
.-\fter sn'·c crept to wlthin:ll
:!I on Jones' free throws at I' 50,
the Bulldogs scored the last
seven points of the half to take a
:18,2/ advantage
Lloyd, a 6-6 semor and almost
cprtain first-round :--;ational
Baskl'tball Association draft
('hoice. had SC\'l'n assists to go
along With hiS scoring and
rebounding.
Wright.
the
recipient of many of those

a~i!:St'h!C~~~kil: ~~~ atJded
12 and Scott Russ had eight.

~~t~~~~e~h~rrthS ~~~. t~~~~~

handled Drakc's pressfor most
of the mght and committed just
12 turnovers,
Thc fifth-place Bulldogs ....ill
host Bradlev in their first-iound
pla~'off ~ame. In other playoH

~~~o~lexl!:~s~~;~e ~m~fa~a~~

second-place Tulsa and eighthplace Indiana State will ~rney
to third-place Creighton

The playoH champion will
quallf\' automatically for the
l"C'AA toumamcnt,

Lady Bills give cagers St. Louis blues
B, [)a\'id Kane

staff Writer

Somebody forgot to tell tht' St
Louis t'n1versit\, women's
basketball team' about how
much Sil' -C Coach Cindy Scott
was looking forward to bringing
her team to her home town
Saturdav night. The home folks'
hospitalit,· was eVldt'ntl\'
lacking as' the Lady Bills took
an 81-;4 victor\,
Scott, along with Salukis
Connie PriCE' and aoslyn

Bartle\,. is a 51. Louis natives,
but their homecoming turned
into a bad memory. By losing
their last two games. the
Salukis finl.5hed 14-li for the
rcgula. season. SLli closed its
regular <Eason at li-13.
According to Scott, a general
team letdown led to the Saluki
defeat
"It's been an old nemf?Sis for
us. Wp end up playmg at the
Icvel of our competition." Scott
said. "Wc played tt'ams like
illinOIS. Drake and Illinois

State really tough, and when we
ran up against a I~r-caliber
team like SI. Louis. we played
mediocre.
"Even if we'd won. it
wouldn't have been a good win
for us."
Scott felt the Lady Bills

::~::!r!Y ~!~n~eh~rJS: ~:d:
but the hosts were obviousl\'
good enough Saturday. Forward Nancy Mueller led all
scorers with 17 points for SLU.
while 6-4 ("pnter Sancv Betz had

14 and 5--11 forward Kate Hart
added 13.
Price. a &-3 reserve c('nter.
was still sidelined With a
shoulder injurv, and reserve
guard Vicki Stalko is out for the
season with a knee injury.
"Having Connie would ha"e
made a difference:' Scott said.
"Thev had Betz. who rea II v
controlled around th(' basket.
Thev'd lob it in to her for eas\'
scores. Char I&-2 Warring I and
Alondray t&-O Rogers) trietl to
contain her, but they just didn' t

have the size."
The Salukis had a one-point
lead at halftime. and clung to a
narrow advantage early in the
second half. but according to
Scott, a lack of SIU-C intensitv
led to lackadaisical defense and
a St Louis lead,
The Salukis' next game will
be Thursday in Chicago in the
first round of the eight-team
AIAW State Tournament SIUC, seeded No.7. will pia v No.2
Illinois State.
-

Babcock ties 3 records
as gyll1 team WillS twice
Bv \lichelle Sch",ent
Staff Writer
The men's gymnastics team
dosed out its home scason at
the Arena in grand fashion
Friday night with dual victories
over Indiana State and UlinOis
State,
The Salukis beat Indiana
State, 267.60-258.15. and lIlinois
State, 268.45-262.95. SIU-C used
a different lineup against each
team in order to give every
gymnast a chance to compete.
according to Saluki Coach bill
:\leade. The Salukis have an 8-5
record.
Brian Babcock stretched hiS
all-around unbeaten smng to 11
and tied three schuol records in
the process, Babcock's allaround score was 56.95, John
Levy of Indiana State was
second with 53.30, Brian Garrett
of Ulinois was third with 52.85
and Rob Kalwitter of Indiana
was fourth with 51.45.

sc~ aS~.~i~ th~~hll~a~J.

Kevin Mazeika scored 50.60.
Warren Brantley 49.70 and Jim
Muenz 49,40,
Senior Randy Bettis capped
his home career with the
Salukis by breaking the school
record in floor exercise with a
score of 9.60. The previous

~fr:;~ ~::5~cbXji~~C:~~

Bettis want:?d to !>reak the
record in his last home meet

!ra~ers~t~i~~~~k~~n~~o~el;tO~

war dance in front of the Saluki
bench.
"Bob (Barut I set me up with
a good score." Bettis said. "1
just felt electric out there."
Babcock finished fourth in
floor exercise with a 9.20.
The junior from Kansas also
won the pommel horse event
with a 9.iS. That score tied the
school record set b .., Dave
Schieble against Ohio S-tate last
,,·ear. Freshman Herb Voss
Scored his career high of 9.35
and placed second in that event
Babcock also won the rings
With a 9.65_ That tied the school
record set by Jack Laurie at the
1975 NCAA nationals. Junior
Tom Slomski placed second in
rings with a 9.30. while junior
Keith Rink was fourth with a
9.20.
Bettis had his eyes on the
vault record oi 9,80 se! by Frank
Schmitz at the 1966 NCAA
natiGi".als. but scored only a 9.55
for second place.
"A 9.8 is hard to get, but I
went for it anyway," Bettis

~d't;~¥~ ~~iud fe~r ?not ~

middle of the vault that I wasn't
going to get the record. I'm still
happy with the one, though."
Babcock won the parallel
bars competition with a 9.20,
while the Salukis' Levy was
second with 8.90.
Babcock tied his own school
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Saluki freshman Herb Voss is almost airborne
during his pommel bone routine at Friday night's
record on high bar with a score
of9.iS to win that event SIU-C's
Levy tied K('vin Kirks of Illinois
State with identical 9.50 scores.
For his effort. Babc(>.. k got a
congratulatory handshake from
SIU-C President Albert Somit
and a round of applause from

gymnastics mppt at the Aft'na. \'oss had a per5OIIal-high scorp of 9.35 in the event.

the crowd of more than 400.
Babcock was satisfied with his
performance despite a few
mistakes.
"I was a little too pumped in
floor exercise." Babcock said.
"I was off and on. but for the
majority of the events I was on.

There were a few bobbles here
and there. This was a ven
important meet because it was
the seniors' last meet and we all
wanted to do good The crowd
tonight was great. too."
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